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ATTOUXEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In nil Courts of Die Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United rtutes.

Office: TKIIlUNlt llUII.DINO,
midge Street. IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HW.OND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nud Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary Public in Office.

Office: Si'.vuuancu Huimhno,
Opiiosite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K KIDGWAY TlIOS. C. RlDOWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNHV.SAT-I.A-

Solicitors of Patents Ociicinl Law Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFFICII : Wnlanueiiue nnd midge Streets

physicians.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. 1).. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OCTire: WAIANUKNUK ST.

am c Hours: 8 to II n. m.i I to 3 p. m.
livening, 7:3a to 8.

Nj morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: SmKCKitLS' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

iu.30 to 13 n. in.; a to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. tit.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgbox

Office, WitiamuMiuc St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 3- -4 nnd 7:30
tu 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

HEAL ESTATK, ETC.

A. K. Sutton H. Vicaks

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Inilou nnd Lnncnshire I'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

I'ire Insurance Company.
Auctionhhus, Commission, Rkai. V.a- -

TATK AND INHUKANCH AOl'NTS

Office iu Kconomic Shou Stork,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy.
I.IPR, PIRI5, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Uousk Uuii.dino,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

W. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIII.O, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening!
DENTIST

SnviiKANCit Housi;,

Pitman Street, II11.0, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICE8.
Noncit Neither the Masters nor

A ueiit of vessels of the "Mntsou Line"
will be responsible for nny debts con -

traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, loot. 34.

Notice of Foreclosure.

In nccorilnitcc with the provisions of n
certuiti mortgage iimtle by Otto Rose, of
Hilo, Island nml Territory of Hawaii, mid
Hittlie li. Rose, his wife, to John T. lin-

ker, of the city, Island nnd Territory
aforesaid, hearing date the 28th day of
April, 1099, mid recorded in the ollicc ol
the Registrar of Conveyances at Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber 193,
pae 304, 305, 206.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for a breach of conditions there-
of, to wit: the linn payment of Ihe
principal therein mid the interest thereof

when the same became due nnd pay-
able.

Notice is nlso given that in accordance
wltli the lnws ol tile Territory ol Hawaii,
mid more 1onrllculnrlv the provisions

. - .of'V!:'"?."tiiiu in iiHJiij;iii;ii ihuji:iij wiiiunu nun

Ura-cSoiBi-
in BS& 'being "S W- - '' territory of llnwnii.

tained in said mortgage) will be sold nt Lv PnoiiATK-- AT Chamiikks.
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on In the mnttcr of the Hstntc, nnd Guard-Saturdn-

the Twenty third day of Aug-- 1 innshin of MARY IUJAN ANNIU
ust, 190211112 o'clock M., nt the front
door of the Court House, Hilo, Island
mil Territory of Hnwnii, nil the interest
ol the said Otto Rose nnd Hnttic 11. Rose, '

his wife, in nnd to the followingdescribed
property, mid nil improvements thereon
licing llieproperlv dcscrlDul in saitl mort- -

gage, situate in lltlo, island nun terri
tory nrorcsnid, nnd more particuinri)
described ns follows".

Commencing nt North-lJn- st comer of
house lot ow ned by V. L. Rose, mid run-
ning North 52 degrees Hast, seventy-fiv- e

feel nlouii Church Street; thence
North 3S3.' deurees West, eighty feet;

'
boittu 74 degrees west, seventy-liv- e leel
to tlie Nortlt corner 01 tile said w. J..
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 3Q.16 degrees Kast, one hun
dred nnd seven feet to the point of com
mencement, containing mi men 01 lilteeu

of mi acre.
Terms c.ish, in gold coin of the United

States.
JOHN T. 1IAKI-R- .

Ily LUHi.oNi) & Smith,
His Attornejs. 40Jt

INiIiipiila HooiMia Molaki

Hike mena nelike ekcknhi molnki ilia-ti- n

in e Otto Rose, o Hilo, Mokiipuui nine
Teritori o Hawaii, nine Hnttie II. Rose,
kalin wahiue, in John T. Raker, eke 'In- -

oust, Mokupuui nine Teritori i olelo nnin
iu, 1 liana ta Ika lit 2SII1 o Apcllln, 1899, n
ihoopan in mnku Kccun Hootin ma Hono-
lulu, Teritori o Hawaii, iloko okn Liber
192, neae 204, 205, 206.

Ma kei.i kehoolnha akit nei kn men pan
Molnki no kn hoopaa nm ika Molaki inn-uiul- i,

okn tihni innun ekeknhi man kiimit,
ke hcike nei: uokn tiku ele in nun okn
molnki nine ka iiku pauee ika mnnaun
iliike mni ai eke Intta matiawa e tiku iaai.

M.ikein kc hoolnhn i.i uktt nei ilike ni
meke knuawni eke Teritori o Hawaii, i

liaun in, "he kumtt uckckuainnnikckahi
w.tiwai i molnki in nieka hoopiiele, tilmo-puk- a

i.ip.iho eke kaht Palapala Kuai, i

apeno in iknln 13 o July, 1874 nine nn
hoopouopouo hou in ana (nokeia 11a ku-ui-

ma loko ekeia molaki) e kuirt ia ma-

ke Kit D.ila, ika men nana ke koho kei-ke- i,

Ponho August la 23, 1902 ika hern 12
eke aw.ikca, makn puka mamu.i eka Hale
Hookolikole o Hilo, Mokupuui 111110 Teri-or- i

o Hnwnii, oua kulenun a pan o Otto
Ross nine Hnttie II. Rose, kiina wnhine,
iloko ekn wniwni i hoo.iknkaia nine tin
pouo npnti oiiHii waiwai nei i hoo.iknkuia
mnloko eke ia molaki, ewaihe nei ma
Hilo, Mokupuui mue Teritori i olelo nnin
in, n ihooaknknla peuel

Khoomnkc nun ma ke kihi Akau-Iliki- -

nn oku pa hnle o W. L. Rose, a hole ika
Aknti 54' degrees Hikinn, 75 knpuni ma-

kn nlaiuie H.iili (Church street' alalia
Aknti 284 degrees Koinohnua,8okapuai;
Hoinn 74 degri.es Kemehnna, 75 kapuai
make kilil Akou oka hale o W. L. Rose:
ani.i kn pa hale Heina 29.16 degrees Hi-kiu-

107 knpuai mai kahi i hoomaku mni
ni, noun ka lniina o umikumalliun me
hooknhi-haue- ri ekn ekn.

Make Dala kuike, mun ke D.ila Gula o
Ameliku Huipuia'

JOHN T. DAKER,
Nn L1UI1.0ND & Smith,

Konu man Leio. 4o-- 3t

Adniiiiistriitors Sale ()',
Ileal Estate.

Hilo, and Hn -

wnjj
will be the

cash,

KEAHI KALAHIKI.
of estate

Kulahiki,

Attorneys for Administrator.

MISS 11. G.

STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRITING
Office: Court

53A

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In PuoiiATit.
In the matter of the Estate of KUWADA

MATSU, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Thomas

C. Cook, pinying that letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate be issued to him.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the 9H1 day of September A. 1). 190J,
9 o'clock n. in., be nnd hereby Is appoint-oi- l

for hearing said petition in the Cotut
room this Hilo, Hawaii, nt
which lime nml place nil persons con-
cerned may nppenr and show cause if nny
tticy have, why petition should not
be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 6th 1902.
lly the Court:

.. .""""" l'UKTliK, UcrK.
?.MITII .V I'AUUINH.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 4--

I.UJAN, SUSSANA LUJAN, GHO.
LUJAN, LUJAN, SAMUUL
LUJAN, LUCAS LUJAN, minors.

Petition having been filed bv
Lilian, father of said Minors prnying thnt
letters of Guardianship issue your po
itltotter.

Notice is hereby given that Monday
the 1st dny of September A. I). 1902 nt 9
o'clock a. in., in the Court House,
Hawaii, is appointed the time and place
for hearing petition when mid where
nil concerned may nppenr nnd
show ii nny they hnve, why said
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Aug. 5th 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIKL P0RT15R, Clerk.
I. S. Lyman for Petitioner. 40-3- 1

Notice to

Notice is hereby given that upon the
23d dny of July, A. D. 1902, the under-
signed was duly appointed Administrator
of the Kstnte of U. MURAKAMI,

nnd tins since ipialificd to net ns
such by tiling nn approved bond iu the
Circuit Court. All persons having claims
against the said Hstnte nre notified to
present the same to the undersigned, or
his attorneys, withiusix months the
date hereof, together witli nil proper
vouchers concerning tlie same, or the
same will be thereafter disallowed and
forever barred.

A. HUMI1URG,
July 23, 1902. Administrator.

Smith &
Attorneys for Administrator. 38-- 4

NOTICE.

In the Mnttcr of the Dissolution nnd Dis
incorporation of the Hilo Klcctric
Power & Refrigtrntor Co., Ltd.

To nil to whom these Presents
come:

I, William II. Wright, Treasurer of the
Territory of Hnwnii, send greeting.

WllKKiiAS, on the I2lh dny of Mny,
1902, the Hilo Klcctric Power & Refrig-
erator Company, a corporation ex-

isting under the lnws of the Territory of
Hnwnii, presented to William II. Wright,
Treasurer of the Territory of Hnwnii, a
Petition with n" Certificnte bet-

ting fortli that nt n meeting of its Stock-
holders called for thut purpose, mid nt
which meeting Three-fourth- s )i) of the

of the Capital block were repre
seated, it was decided by n unanimous
vote to dissolve nnd disincorporate the
Slid Corporation which said Certificate
wns sigm.il by A. Scott,

nnd Keith V. Mnckie, Secretnry, the
presiding ami secretary respective-
ly of snid meeting, which said Petition
and Certificate were entered of record
the of the Treasurer, mid

WiuiKKAS, notice was thereafter caused
to he published iu the English nnd Ha-

waiian languages for days iu the
Hilo Tribune nnd the Hnwnii Herald
published in the city of Island of
Hawaii, Hint is to say, tlie 2311 nun
30th days of May, 1902, mid thefitli, 13th,
20th days of June, 1902, mid 4thnud nth,
dnysof July, 1902, in the Hilo Tribune,
on the 29th dny of May, 1902, nml the

iiue j erruorv oi
Given under my hand nnd the Senl of

the Treasurer's Office this of
July, A. D. 1902

IVUtl.UWH II. 1I1VIIII,
3 Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

NOTICE.

15111,12111, ijui nun 2uiii iiiiys ui jiiuw,
1902, nnd the 3d, 10th mid 17th days of

Notice is hereby given, Hint iu pur- - July, in the Hnwnii Hernld nnd
siinnce of nn order made nnd entered by uffidnvil of the publication thereof have
the Circuit Judge of the Circuit of been presented to this Office, mid nn-th- e

Fourth Circuit, T. 11., on the 25th nexcil to the original petition nnd certi-dn- y

of July, A. D. 1902, iu the mutter of ficate 011 file, nnd
the estate of Samuel Knlahiki, deceased, ' WiiitRKAS, I nm satisfied that the vote
the undersigned administrator of said therein certified was taken, and I nm fur-esta-

will sell at public miction, thersaiisfieiUhuUllclalnisngaiiistthesaid
to coufirinn'.ion by said Court, the follow- - Hilo Electric Power & Refrigerator Com-in- g

described personal property, t: puny. Ltd., have been paid nnd dis- -

An undivided one-hal- f of thirty-on- e charged,
ncres of lnud situate nt Kamnce, the Now Tlii'.uiti'OKU, Know Ye that iu
district of South Hilo, Island nnd Tern- - consideration of the premises nnd no rea-tor- y

of Hawaii, the same being 11 portion t" H'c contrary appenriug, I do here
of the hind describtd iu Roynl Patent, declare that the said Corporation, the
No. 913. Hilo Electric Power & Refrigerator Coin- -

Said wile will be nt public nuc-- , piny, Ltd., is hereby dissolved nnd thnt
iinii.ni i9i'l,HL-iintm-. mi TWuliiv. tlif ' tile surrender of the articles of Associa- -

2nd d.iy of September. A. D. 1902, nt the tion filed January 11, is hereby
front door of the Court House, iu South cepttil on behalf of the Government of

in the Island Territory

Snid sale made to highest
bidder, iu in United StnKs Gold
Coin

Deed nt purchaser's expense.
HENRY

Administrator the of Samuel
deceased.

WlSlt & Ross,
39-4-

Kracker

House

Telephone

nt

ol Court, nt

said

LILLIK

Lucas

to

Hilo.

said
persons

cntise,

Creditors.

from

Parsons,

shnll

Ltd.,

together

shares

John

officer

iu
office

sixty

Hilo,
on

nnwaii.

29th day

1902.

Court

subject

iu

made

1900.

of

All bills against the Humuiilii Sheen
Station Co., must be presented to F.
Wuudeiiberg nt Honolulu, Hawaii forth-
with. A change Iu the management of
the Hliiuitulil Sheep Company has been
brought about by the resignation of Mr.
R. W. Jones. Since August I, 1902,
Smiiucl Parker Jr., has been the authoriz-
ed malinger.

4Q-- i'. WUNDRNOUUG,

evikencm: flimsy.

.Inpnncso nrp So Fnr Don fronted
With Hut Feeble Testimony.

The preliminary examination of
the Jnpnncsc who were nrrcstetl on
the charge of mnrtler, pursuant to
the fiiuliiiKS of the Coroner's Jury
hns been under way for several
days before District Magistrate
Ilapui. The trials have been at-

tended by a house full of interested
spectators. Tlie parties have se-

cured the services of the Court
.stenographer, Miss Fracker, and all
tlie proceedings are being taken
verbatim. The attorneys for the
prosecution arc Smith & Parsons I

and Ridgway & Ridgway. Tlie
defense is represented by Wise &
Ross and L,elllotid & Smith.

Wntanabc Masiji, was tlie first
defendant tried. He was bound
over by the Court.

The evidence presented by the
prosecution in the preliminary trial
of Watannbc was weak. There
was little if any adduced thnt would
indicate that a murder had been
committed, and still less thnt would
indicate that Wntanabc is a mur-
derer. There were more circum-
stances brought to light which
point to suicide than there were
that point to murder. Whatever
may appear later on in the trial oi
the other defendants, it is plain
that the whole machinery of court
and" police department, working
under the direction of one mind,
and with hostile Japanese aiding
the prosecution at every corner,
still, iu the case of Watanabe, the
Territory comes out of the prelim
inary hearing without having
doiit.jP5re than fasten a vague sus-

picion upon the defendant.
The principal witness iu the trial

of Watanabe was Hosotani, a Jap-

anese doctor, who at the time ol
the tragedy was within ten feet ol
the spot where it occurred. lie
was giving massage treatment to
Funacoshi at the time the hot blood
spurted from tlie gash in Kotihara's
neck. The gurgling of blood
caused the doctor to pause in his
operations and both patient and
doctor turned toward the door,
which separated them from the
small room in which the suicide or
murderer's victim was breathing
his last. While performing his
professional duties there on the
floor over the body ol Funacoshi,
Hosotani was in a position to hear
and sec all that transpired with
reference to the deceased Japanese
from at least half an hour before
the stabbing took place until the
officers came and took charge of

the dead body. Hosotani is an im-

portant witness. If he will tell all
he knows, 110 more and no less, a
jury of twelve intelligent men will
have no difficulty iu determining
whether it was suicide or murder.
His testimony so far, shows the in-

fluence of the Shcrifl and prosecu-
tion more than it docs that of the
defense. His testimony iu Judge
Hapai's Court shows that the wit-

ness has less fear of the alleged
brigands, Watanabe and Futiicoshi,
than he has of the czar of Front
street, the whilom czar of Maui.

While lomi-lomin- g his patient,
witness says supper wits brought to
the deceased by a waihiui and that
the waihiui went into the little
room iuferentially sharing Koti
hara's last supper. After the meal,
witness saitl that Kotihara came
out of the little room nnd went
down stnirs remaining a few min- -

utes, then returning to the little
room upstairs, iu which the Sheriff!
clniuis he was kept a close prisoner
by hits kidnappers. A few minutes
after Kotihara returned to the
room, tlie massageur was startled
by the gush and gurgle of blood.

The lomi-lom- i business stopped
when the strange noise was heard
from the next room. Hosotani iu

his testimony explains the move-

ments of the principal characters
immediately following the gurgling.
He stated that Funacoshi got up
and went as far as the stairs and
stood there. While he stood there
witness heard a noise on the slnirs
and the opening of a window.
After 11 few minutes waiting, the
witness nftlie command of Funa-cish- i

went to tlie door of the room
from whence the gurgling came
and opened it. He said on the
stand: "The door would not open
fully because the deceased was
dead. Then I looked around in-

side; tl.c window was shut. Then
looketl around and saw the blood.

The man was lying in a puddle of
blood ami I was so scared I ran
away. Funacoshi pulled me back
into the room and gave orders to
give notice to the police station."

The defendant Watanabe accord-
ing to the witness appeared on the
scene some little time after the
massage party had been broken up.
He came into the room and said to
the occupants, "He is dead."
Upon cross examination it appeared
that there was ample opportunity
for the defendant to have seen the
dead body through the door which
hud been left open.

The defendant was bound over
by the Court and the trial of Funa-chos- i,

charged with mnrtler in the
first degree proceeded.

Funacoshi, is said to be a very
sick Japanese. His legs and feet
are swollen and from all appear-
ance he will be lucky if he lives
long enough to be hung by Sheriff
Andrews. His disease is said to be
beri beri, the scourge of oriental
folks. His rigorous treatment at
the hands of jailer and sheriffs has
not improved his physical condi-

tion. His physician, Dr. Nagai,
has finally been allowed to see him.

In the course of the trial Funa-
coshi sits with the lifeless apathy
of an invalid and no trace of feel-

ing or concern moves him.

UKEET DELAUEY AM) II0T1IA.

Hocr (Jenernls Arc Tendered nn
Enthusiastic Oration.

Cape Town, July 29. Generals
Delarey and Botha were given an
ovation yesterday at Stellenbosch.
They were taken to the town hall
iu two carriages drawn by six stu-

dents. At a luncheon which fol-

lowed the students acted as waiters.
General Botha, iu a feeling ad-rcs- s,

said the day of surrender was
tlie most painful of his life, but now

that it had been done he prayed
earnestly that his hearers should
consider it God's will. Although
Afrikanders nationality, in a man-

ner, had been buried, it would re
main the most important factor in
the social life of South Africa.
General Botha paid a tribute to
former President Steyn's abilities
as a statesman.

"Now, let us stop bothering our-

selves about politics," snid the Gen-

eral, "and try to make ourselves
happy in SoutlrAfricn, .because we
have no home elsewhere."

General Botha and Delarey will
proceed to F.ngland, the United
States and Canada, to collect funds
for the relief of the widows and or
phans of Boer soldiers.

Tlie hero worship of the Boer
commanders was strikingly illus-

trated at the marriage of General
Delarcy's daughter to his secretary,
Ferreira, at the Dutch Reformed
Church. The approaches to the
edifice were packed and the con- -

gregatiou cheered General Bothn,
Dewet and Delarey as they entered
the church. Dewet was carried
from the church on the shoulders
of his most enthusiastic admirers.
When the bridal party appeared the
congregation rose and cheered un-

til the minister threatened to stop
the ceremony or clear the church.

STuuum.i: o.v isthmus.

Hundreds Full In llultle Itctvteen In- -

ftiirgenls ami Federal Troops.

Pnnaina, August 1. The peace
commissioners who left here July
29th on the British steamer Cnna
to visit tlie revolutionary general,
Herrera, near Agua Dulce, returned
to Panama at noon today. They
stated that they were unable to ful-

fill their mission because a very
severe engagement between Iler-rern- 's

forces and the Government
troops had been iu progress since
Tuesday, July 29th, when the rev-

olutionary forces began to attack
Agua Dulce.

At 5 o'clock Thursday morning
the best battalions of tiie revolu-
tionary forces attacked the Govern-
ment iiilrciiclimcut with fierce
courage. Hie slaughter of the
revolutionists is said to have been
excessive and barbarous. That
same afternoon a white line was
raised in their camp and they asked
for an armistice during which they
could bury their dead. This was
granted. Tlie losses of the rebels
up to Wednesday, July 30th, were
reported at over 200, while the
Government forces had eight men
killed and eleven wounded. Gen
eral Moreno, one of the peace com
missioners who returned today,
says the lntrenchments at Agua
Dulce are masterpieces of military
art.

IIOEKS TO UK JUSTLY TREATED.

Chamberlain Says Their Old Tra-
ditions Will He Preserved.

.London, July 29. Colonial Sec-

retory Chamberlain appeared in the
House of Commons this afternoon
for the first time since his recent
accident. His appearance was
marked by a speecli which won the
applause of even such opponents
as Henry Labouchere. Mr. Cham-
berlain dealt comprehensively with
the past and future of South Africa.

"We have no intention," he de-

clared, "that the Boers should be
robbed of their old traditions. We
desire thnt they should reserve
all the best characteristics of their
race and hope they will shake
hands with us, thus securing prop-

erty in South Africa under the flag
which protects different races and
different religions.

"But we are not going to allow
the result of the war to be under-
mined," said Mr. Chamberlain,
"by intrigues carried on by nomin-
ally constitutional means."

Regarding the future status of
South Africa, the Colonial Secre-

tary said the Imperial Government
has established a crown colony iu
the strictest sense. The next step
would be to adil a nominated offi-

cial element. Thereafter there
would be an elected official element
and then nothing but circumstances
and time would separate the new
colonies from full nt

the ultimate goal of their ambition.

LATE KIM! IIUM1IEKT IIOMHtEl).

Victor Emmanuel and Donager
(jueeu .Margaret .loin Iu Service.

Rome, July 29. King Victor
Fminauuel and the Do.vaerfjiieeii
Margaret visited the Pantheon to-

day and joined in a solemn service
in memory of King Humbert, who
was killed two years ago today.
Tlie service was strictly private.
After this service there was a pub-

lic one. Many wreaths were placed
on the tomb, among them one sent
by former United States Ambassa- -

uor wiiuaiu i, uraper, which was
prominently placed. The crowtl
present was very large, ami, as the
heat was intense, many persons
were prostrated.

King Victor Kminanucl, accom-
panied by Siguor l'rinctti, the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, will start
for Berlin August 22nd to visit F.iu-per- or
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Hacklckl

Citnitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

D.

&

I

,

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

I Bulkier'
hardware

STOVES

IRON
WAGON ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

FERTILIZER AND

BONK MEAT,

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

(li)
CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; (lining room ntul booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room ntul buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Manac.hr.

PRICES

MATERIA!,,

STAPLES

O fi

i

Liberal

CHAMPAGNES

WAIANUENUE STREET
IIILO.

SWIFT & CO.
HAVE SENT US THIS WEEK A ERKSII LOT OK

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef inbarrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil & Libby
ARK ALSO REPRESENTED WITH THEIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese, etc.

WE NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

Wire Netting 50 yard Rolls

JAl'ANNED WARE IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes, Bread
Tins Etc., Etc.

Then. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUCCESS.

Wi'ny Taylor Plans for More Ex

hllilts 'I'lirouliout the Year.

Honolulu, August 4. "Yes, I

consider our first Agricultural
exhibit under t h c territorial
government an eminently satis-

factory one," said Commissioner of
Agriculture Wray Taylor. "Of
course you must remember that it

was only a beginning, following
exhibits will have the ndvautagc of
all the experience and advertising
of this one. We were disappointed
in a few things and we could not
arrange the displays exactly as we

wanted to, but the fair succeeded I

feel sure, in its primary object, that
of arousing and increasing the gen-

eral interest in the agricultural
products of Hawaii.

" Before we go any further, I

want to say that whatever interest
was aroused will not be allowed to
die down. Wc nrc not going to
rest on our oars until next year but
try and keep things moving in the
interim. I intend in about four
months from now giving an exhi-

bit in the government nursery
grounds, not on a large scale at nil,

indeed limited to one or two sub
jects. The nursery is admirably
adapted in many ways for such n

display. The grounds arc ver
pleasant and, planted as they are
with varieties of rare shrubs and
trees, very instructive. We nre
now having labels placed on the
trees so that he who runs, may
read. There is a large space there
that could readily be roofed over
with an awning, benches could be

distributed about the walks and in
stead of the afternoon band concert
at Emma square some afternoon,
wc will hold it at the nursery.

"Such an exhibit would emulate
in a small way, the dahlia and
chrysanthemum show of other
countries. With our climate, the
flower display of Hawaii should be

wonderful under proper interest.
Mr. Perkins has got a fungus that
acts very energetically on the Jap
anese beetle pest and wc arc rapidly
finding enemies for our flower des-

troying pests. The first exhibit
might be confined to carnations,
the next to ferns and so on.

"Forester Haugh's miniature for-

est has been taken to the nursery
and placed under a big tree where
the young trees are doing splendid-

ly. There were not slips as many
seemed to think but seedlings tak-

en out of the nursery pots up Nu-uan- ti

valley. There were six vari-

eties in nil. The silk oak, eucal
yptus, acacia melnoxylon (a sort of

foreign koa), Monterey cypress and
catalpa.

"To return to the fair. Every-

thing went along very smoothly
and the chief elements of the suc-

cess, Ithe exhibitors themselves,
seemed highly pleased. Many of

them expressed surprise at our ca-

pability in displaying the exhibits
as well as wc did. There have
been a large number of "if we had
only known" laments from people
who had good exibits to make but
refrained for various reasons. One
exhibit of naval oranges and an-

other of green figs and big banana
bunches will come in next year if
they still have the goods to deliver.

"Wc disappointed in not getting
a big display of rice, paddy and
sugar cane. The idea of an agri-

cultural exhibit iu Hawaii without
sugar cane ! I would have made
them from the department but we

1 .1 ... . 1 ... .

should all have been presented.
"I was unable to the
natural woods completed in time,

next wc must show
what beautiful decorative

woods we have here. I hope, too,
there will be in town or at
least a coast steamer here. Of

j course there were many fruits dim-linate- d

season,
plenty that can be

I shown. Native flowers, too, can
be lautaua barred of
course.

"I have great hopes from the
legislature Senator George Carter

an exhibitor and is an enthus-

iast uud Senator is also

much interested. Next time wc
to get a good appropriation

and then the grazier's association
can work in hand with us. The
interests of both, in questions ot
forests and fodder supply, lie very
closely together and a fair with
poultry and cattle would be very
interesting. All our benches wc
still have ready for future occasions.
Wc have kept within the appropri-
ations all right, indeed some of the
exhibitors who were entitled to
money have stated that they would
prefer the diplomas which really
arc more valuable to them as ccr--

micaics ot merit, so that wc
that way too."

ATTACK 01,1) WILL.

arc

Knlicrl William Holt Heirs Srok to
lirenk Teat nine nt.

A most remarkable will case has
just been instituted, being nothing
less than to break a will admitted
to probate in Supreme Court
torty years ago.

It is last will and testament
of Robert William Holt, who died
iu Honolulu on July 6, 1862,
and whose will was presented for

probate four days later. The de-

ceased left surviving him three
sons James R. Holt and John D.
Holt now living and Owen J. Holt
the elder now deceased and a
daughter named Elizabeth, then
the wife of William A. Aldrich,
both of whom have since deceased,
as well as a widow, Wali Holt,
since deceased.

The petitioners for revocation of
the will are: James R. Holt, John
D. Holt, John D. Holt Jr., James
L. Holt and John F. Colburn,
whose respective rights as suitors
arc set forth in the petition.

William A. Aldrich, son-in-la-

of the testator, was appointed ex-

ecutor of the will, after whom came
divers persons acting as adminis-
trators or trustees, the
trustee Henry Smith who
succeeded Bruce Cartwright. The
trust at present comprises land on
this island of a value exceeding
$10,000 and personal property of
the value of about

The petition asks: That the
order of the Supreme Court
on July 26, 1862, admitting

will to probate, may be re-

voked, annulled and cancelled.
That order appointing Wil-

liam A. Aldrich as executor may
be revoked, annulled nnd cancelled.

That the subsequent orders ap-

pointing in succession James
Austin, Henry Thompson, James

Austin, A. Francis Judd, A. J.
Cartwright and Bruce Cartwright,
as administrators or trustees, may
be severally revoked, annulled and
cancelled.

That the order of the Circuit
Court on June 4, 1900, appointing
Henry Smith as trustee be revoked
annulled and cancelled.

That said Robert William Holt
be declared and to have
died intestate, and that an admin-

istrator of estate be appointed.
That Carlos A. Long or some

other suitable person, acceptable to
petitioners, be appointed as admin-

istrator.
That the usual orders for publi-

cation be made, and parties in-

terested be cited to appear.
C. Ashford and Elia A. C.

Long arc attorneys for petitioners.

t
t

Utilization or Waslcs.

The census bureau has issued a

report on the utilization of wastes
;.. mi ..1 1... j.. .......r.....expected litem 10 come 111. iiiciiiaiui DV'i'iouueia 111 uiiiiiuiuuiiiien.

guavas; there arc lots of guavas in The report denies that the profit-- ,

Kalihi valley yet that could have able employment of wastes iu man-bee- n

brought in. And such local ufacturc has reached its highest
products as tobasco sauce, poha degree of attainment. Instead it

jam, preserved papaia, guava jeuy, predicts turuter ucveiuiniiumt, even

get exhibit
of
but year the
public

tourists

through the but
there are yet

brought in,

was
Crabbc

ought

Old

the

the

present
being

$27,000.

the

the

W.

W.

decreed

his

the

W.

to the extent ot converting
into the main product ol an

industry. The most conspicuous
j instance of such reversion in the
last decades of the nineteenth cen
tury is in the revelations of coal

tar and the highly developed utiliz-

ation of its many In
the course of a resume of the sub-

ject by industries the report says,
among other things, that from

to $., 000,000 worth of

wool fat and potash are run down
the streams and wasted annually in

the United States, and similar lost

opportunities for utilizing waste
material are pointed out. Wash-

ington Star.

SVEA
COMPANY

Of (iotltciilHirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7.3.f3'3
Assets in U.S. (for Additional Security of Ainrrirnii 1'ollcy Holders) 650,678,43

I'iicIHc Const Department: KDWAUD IIUOWN & SONS, General Agents
411-4:- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD fi-- CO., Ltd.

t

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcitwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of work solicited. Surveys ntul
RcportH made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Iilectrical Construc-
tion. 1'lanti anil and Kslimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all of Kngincerine; Work. Contracts
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llride.es, Iliiildings, Highways,
foundations, l'iers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'liCIAI. ATTENTION iven to Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 037.

N. Olilamlt.
J. C. OhlnnJt,

N. OHLANDT & CO.

OF

MANUI'ACTtmUUS

FERTILIZERS
Eocrtj

Bone
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:
127 Market Street.

a
BJB

INSURANCE

Resident Agonts, HILO

Huejuccriug Hxiimiimtinns,

Specifications
blanches solicited

Kxaminations,

ESTABLISHED 1864

AND DlCAt.KRS IN

Description.

Meal,

High

Hoof 3Ieal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Grade Timlciurc.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.
Indiana Yolo Sts1

Certificate Analysis accompanies our shipments, which guarantee

correct.

re. op. oxjrex,
Agent the Hawaiian Islands.

OKIJEKS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.
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SAVED ffiifS.OO
" I saved 15.00 on tlic order you scut tilt' lnit, bcslflrs re-

ceiving heltcr 11ml fresher jnods than I obtain here." ISxtract
from letter received from Tokio, Jaun.

Wc nre of the Impression Hint there me many others who
cnn send to ns with the same satisfactory result, iind we invite
n comparison of prices in our catalogue with local rates.

l'rcithl and other expenses not exceed 20 per cent.
Wc guarantee quality of goods, safe packing and delivery.
I,ct ns Income better acquainted.
We have complete price lists for the asking. Postal card

insures same liy return mail.

SMITH'S CASH STOR12,
Nos. 25-- 27 Market Street, San I'raucisvo, Cal., U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GF.O. MUMI1Y, Mgr. ST., in rear of Hilo Co'a

Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window I'ranies, etc
WATIJR TANsS A Sl'KClAITV. Household and nil kinds of 1'urniture,
Store Counters, etc., made to older. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made ns good ns new, nt easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Pews, nnd Redwood Gtiltci.i, nil sizes

W. KAY

do

Vhe fitays
Jfo'oj sjfcawati.

S7?oa Sstato, Conmt'sston financial jfyenis
77farinc Jfiiro Snsuranco, 9oiary Public

and jfuctionocrs

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WATANUKNUK ST.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the nhove line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, nnd Sydney, N S. W., anil calling at Victoria, It. C, Honolulu,
mill Ilrishaue, N. '..; nre dUO at Honolulu on or about the below
stnted, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

Por Ilrishaue, Q., and Sydney:
MIOWKRA Jt'N'tt 7
AORANGI JUIY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

1111.0,

Brisbane
Victoria

AORANGI Jl'NK
MOANA

The new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
making in

without change. The finest railwav service in the world.
Through tickets ihsned Honolulu lo Canada. United Stntes and IJurope

I'or freight and passage, nnd nil general apply to

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

your

Stables

AND

T ESE the best
are the least

We make to order-a- ll wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks,
gies, Road Wagoas, Drays,
nnd Freight Wagons.
We are agents for
Wagons nnd on
this Island.

arness r s

We supply
harness by
cheaper than can be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our harness
is the har-
ness on the market.

1'iiont Mercantile lluilding

Fittings,

I.'K. KAY

and
and

HAWAII

dates

From Sydney, (Q).

Por nnd Vancouver, It. C:

JULY
MIOWI5RA JULY

magnificent

from
information,

H.

for

Harness

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION CO.

IN LINES because
sold for n.juey.

Carriage Emporium

Studebaker
Carriages

eadquartc

plantations with
wholesnle

madedo-orde- r

most serviceable

and

goods

Illncksmitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our horseshoer carries a
Ionia from the best Voter-innr- y

College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under the supervision of
n man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVBRY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

1'IIUOL'H VN 8TUIIJIWi

I'ciillsjIViiiilil T0H11 Is ltcnl Willi

Sreiies of Hint and Terror
Ilnrrishttrfr (l'a.), July 30.

Governor Stone lias ordered the
Kijjlitli nnd Twelfth Regiments
and the Governor's' troops of the
Nnlionnl Guard of Pennsylvania,
in command of General J. 1'. S.
Ctobin, to proceed immediately to
Shenandoah, in response to nu ap

'

peal from Sheriff Heddnll.
"Shenandoah (l'a.), July 30.

William A. Stone, Governor: Dc-- ,

puty Sheriff and two assistants sur
rounded and one killed; three of
mob shot by Sheriff; three local
policemen shot, one possibly fatally.
Town is without police protection
and local government terrorized;
threatened by mob if they sign
petition. Peeling running very
high. Mine workers admit foreign
clement beyond their control. Mob
is beyond control; situation requires
greatest hnste. Sheriff powerless
for want of sufficient assistance.

S. ROWLAND BEDDAI.L,
Sheriff."

Subesquently the following mes-

sage was received from the Sheriff:
I'oiisvnic (l'a.), juiy 30.

William Stone, Governor, and Ad
jutant-Gener- al Thomas J. Stewart,
Harrisburg: Woodshed and riot
in this country; property destroyed,
citizens killed and injured. Situa-
tion beyond my control. Troops
should be sent to Shenandoah im-

mediately.
"S. ROWLAND BKDDALL,

Sheriff."
Shenauhoha, July 30. A reign

of terror, compared with which the
scene enacted during the riots of
1900 seems insignificant, holds
Shenandoah in its grasp tonight.

Since 6 o'clock this evening Cen-

ter street, one of the prominent
thoroughfares, has been in the
hands of infuriated mobs.

Four of the borough policemen
were shot, one perhaps fatally.
Joseph Beddall, a leading merchant
and cousin of Sheriff Heddnll, was
clubbed to death, and about forty
strikers whose names could not be
ascertained were shot by the police-

men. It is expected that ninny
deaths will result. Sheriff Beddall
arrived from Pottsville at 7:45
o'clock this evening, when Deputy
Sheriff Thomas Beddall attempted
to escort two non-unio- n workers
through the strikers' line of pickets.
The workmen were dressed in their
cfrnnl nlntili.: tint mm rY !......

carried a bundle tinder his arm,
and this aroused the suspicion of
the strikers. The bundle was torn
from him, and when it was found
to contain a blouse and overalls the

UKTW15HN VANCOUVER AND MONTRKAI,, the run 100 hours. nn win tnkpn from Mm ,inlli

LKAD
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laud beaten almost to death.
In the meantime Beddall opened

fire on the mob which had gathered
!...! - i!.1 !.:.. 1 n ruiiu uuiihicu inn icvuiver. x wo Ol

the shots took effect, one man being
m shot 111 the leg and the other 111 the

foot.
The deputy and the other strike

breakers were now compelled to fly
for their lives and took refuge in
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road depot. The depot was soon
surrounded by an angry mob of
5,000 men which was becoming
more threatening and demonstrative
every moment.

Joseph II. Beddall, a hardware
merchant, was seen making his
way through the crowd, and the
mob divining thnt he wns carrying
ammunition to those inside the
depot, seized him and beat him
with clubs and billies into

Iloer Commander Is Lionized.
Loudon, July 29. General Lucas

Meyer, formerly commander of the
Orange Free State forces, is being
lioui.ed in London. He has dined
with Alfred Rothschild and will
lunch tomorrow with Karl Roberts,'
commander-in-chie- f of the British
forces. General Meyer expects to
interview Joseph Chamberlain, and
he is overwhelmed with social invi-

tations which he is unable to ac-

cept, as he will go to Carlsbad next
Saturday on his doctor's orders.

.

Anxiety In Conhtnnllnoplc.
Constantinople, July 30. Con

siderable nnxiety is felt in diplo
matic circles here over the increas-
ing unrest in Macedonia and Al-

bania ns a result of renewed activity
of the revolutionary committees.

FUiHiniAkHH at mm aiiaJMm.

TiSlin Tolnlilnr Tllllllitos lttill.l-liitf- s

uiUl Chimnejs,
1.0S Alamos, Santa Barbara

county, July 31. At 1:20 o'clock
this morning tlic most severe earth-
quake felt here this season almost
demolished the town. The Presby
terian Church, n large and hand-
some brick structure, wns rnised to
the ground, nnd n similar fate befel
the general store of W. S. Wickcu-ben- ,

also n brick building.
It is believed that not n chimney

is left standing nor a window un-

broken. The people arc panic-stricke- n.

They have deserted their
ruined homes and are congregated
in the open, where they cannot be
injured by falling walls.

At this time it is impossible to
ascertain if any lives have been lost,
but the completeness of the ruin on
every side warrants the prediction
thnt daylight will bring discovery
of fatalities.

The temblor lasted about thirty
seconds, and was of the "twister"
kind. People were thrown from
their beds by the shock, nnd in the
houses left standing the furniture
is wrecked nnd jumbled.

It was the fifth eartluiuake felt
here since July 27th, and it is feared
that the end is not yet.

Santa Barbara, July 31, 1:20 a.
m. An earthquake lasting ten sec-

onds has just been felt here.

Ilaiialel To I.iij miii.

Honolulu, August 5. Today
about noon, II. llackfeld & Co.,
conctildcd its negotiations with the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.
with the result that the steamer '

Haualei will be sent lo L,aysan Is- - '

land as soon ns possible. As this 2
steamer has been lying in the tow j
for some time and therefore will
have to be furnished with boats, S

sails, etc., before she can start, she 'S
will probably not be able to depart j
before Friday morning.

The principal reason for dispatch-
ing the steamer is that it is feared
that the inhabitants are getting
short of provisions which the firm
had expected to send by the Ceylon
had she been in port in time. The
Haualei will take a large load of
supplies and rice for the Japanese
laborers on the Island, of whom
there are about forty. These sup-
plies will be sufficient to last the

j population of the small island
throughout the winter.

Mr. Isenberg of llackfeld & Co.,
stated this morning that the Hnua-le- i

was not sent because the firm
felt any anxiety for the Ceylon, but
entirely because the firm wants to
be sure that the people get their
provisions in time.

In the meantime, the Haualei
will of course keep a sharp lookout
for the overdue bark. The Haua-
lei will take a load of nbotit 800
tons of fertilizer with her from

DIDN'T l.NVKNT WIHELESS.

Marconi Says That Another Mini
...1.. 41... J1......4 111. .... ...

The patents in this country which
were issued to Marconi for wireless
telegraphy devices will be invali-- ;
dated, according to the views of
patent attorneys. Marconi con-- 1

fessed in Kuglaud that to Marquis
Luigi Solari of Italy belongs the
honor of inventing, the system of
transmitting messages without
wires. Word comes from Rome
that the Czar has decorated Mar-

coni with the order of St. Anne. j

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In ncconlmicu 1th the rules of the Nn- -

tionnl Hoard of l'iru UmlorwritcrB.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'iin Moturs nt reduced price, l'lxtnres
Similes, Tabic, lied and 1'esk Lamps,
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for opernttng them f 1 n month

Just received, new stock of Shades ol
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fun Motors.

apparatus complete,

llWlK&laWBIHKliiitflllfTg& ''TAii'ilif SHHHMrlMJSriV' mwmw
'BBBHBB'w'SSSev'yiWiSkfBHBlHISw raw--' UPS Jt?Ji5. s??--

Intimates furnished on all classes ofi
Klectrical Work and Contracts taken to S
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KawaiaReaktia

Volcano Mineral Water
Ilotllcd at the Springs at I'una
By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

Tin's Water is taken from tlic famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
13' people living on tlic Islands

. J t .
''"wpmim

as a cure for Kidncv
troubles.

Government Analysis
Per Otnlin nrr

Cent. U. h. C.nllon

0.1880 110.02
Chlorine .. .. 0.0S60 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 7.S4
Lime

4

Magnesia .. .. 3.S9
Silica 0.0065 .j

Chlorine calculated
ns salt .. .. 83.6

Kdmuni) C. Suouijv,
U. S. Chemist.

ri
Wc have made

arrangements with II. llack-
feld & Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: OnoCaso of IOO Bottlos $8.50
Ono of 50 Bottlos (rims) $4.25

A rebate ol One Doll.ir will he nmile upon the return of shippitiK
ense nnd 100 bottles. -2

vmwmmm iuiuiuiuiuuuuiuauuiuaiumuu umuufS

monumental Work
VTT

Fine "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing', dates and Posts
Bronze Statues of the late President McKinley, sitting or standing,

any size. Write lor lerius and Particulars.

3. . JIXKH

E

or

GOLD iu the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents "

v'T. ...j'ifltf

Solids

0.0133
0.0055
0.0066

orders

(Pints)
Caso

box.

$,

THE

all over.

Dr.
arc a

Hilo,

Beretania street

OU OAJV BUY
g

WOKLDS B1M0US ABTISTS INDORSE
wpumsmm!

Siohy&ClaskPiano

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTeOM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

sniinimiiHininiHininimHiHimnmiHiinnnHmmHiima
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L. W. HMVORTH - - Editor.

ENGLAND'S PRIME MINISTER.

The public life of Trimc Minister
Balfour reads like a romance writ-

ten by a romancer unacquainted
with cause and effect. The very
qualities which would have chained

other men forever in the dungeons
of obscurity, have worked in Hal-four- 's

case to pcdastali7C him. It
is one of the note worthy charac-

teristics of the history of English
statesmen, that some of the greatest
of them have risen to the top and
swayed the destiny of the empire,
in spite of personal defects, early in
life, which would have elsewhere
insured them oblivion. Who can
explain the prodigious power re-

quired for Disraelii to overcome his
own defects? Yet what strength
he had left to him after mastering
self, to devote to the empire. Hal-four- 's

career presents a similar
enigma.

It may be truthfully said that one
of the frailties of Democracy is that
it affords no opportunities for the
development of such unusual char-

acters as those of Lord Beacons-fiel- d

and the present Prime Minis-

ter of Kngland.

FRIAR'S MUST GO.

Rome, Aug. i. According to
statements obtained from reliable
sources, it is the intention of the
Vatican that the friars of the n,

Dominican, Franciscan
and Rccolleto orders now in Manila,
who number about 450 men, shall
leave there in small numbers at dif-

ferent times, so that when the
moment comes to resume negotia-

tions between Governor Taft and
the apostolic delegation all the friars
will have left the archipelago in
such a way that the friar question
will have solved itself without the
necessity of further discussion.

Sinci? it appears that Porto Ri- -

cans are not citizens, there is no
use to spend any time or money
in corralling the P. R. vote.

Tiik Advijrtiskk says the
Tkiiiunk's political gossip last
week was offensive. The kernel
of truth has ever been a bitter pill
for that journal.

Would the Advertiser kindly
outline its own pet program of har-

mony iu order that the "sow's cars"
may tuck themselves away in the
folds of the silk purse ?

It is indeed an aggravated in-

stance of "the end justifies the
means," if all this man hunting is
merely for the purpose of running
undesirable residents out of town.

1 1' the Matson Navigation Com-

pany continues to purchase vessels
at the rate they have been doing
the past year, the line will soon
comprise the most formidable fleet
on the Pacific.

In disposing of the Friar ques-
tion in the Philippines, the Presi-

dent, Secretary Root, Governor
Taftand Ilislloliness the Pope, have
proved themselves true disciples of
Twentieth Century civilization.

Tin; coming of Prince Cupid
will at least demonstrate that poli-

tical enthusiasm can be aroused iu

Hilo iu some quarters. If his pres-

ence stills the troubled waters and
appeases all dissatisfied hearts his
coming will be hailed as that of a

deliverer.

UKI'U1IUCA. C0.NVKXT1U.V.

Politicians or First District or Iln-nu- ll

Outllnu Work.

The Republican delegates from

the various precincts iu the First
Representative District met iu con-

vention last Friday iu Hilo and
transacted important business.
After disposing of numerous pre-

liminary matters it was decided to

make 110 Legislative nominations

HILO HOTEL

FURNITURE and

FURNISHINGS

Tenders will be received un-

til August 1 5, for the entire
furniture and furnishings of
the Hilo Hotel as a whole.
An inventory of these goods
and articles may be seen at
the offices of W. C. Peacock
& Co., Hilo.
Peacock & Co. do not bind
themselves to accept the
highest or any bid.
If not sold as a whole, will be
withdrawn.

W. G. Peacock & Go.

until after the Territorial Coiiven-- ,

lion, September 1st.

The convention met at 1 1 o'clock
a. m. and formed a temporary or-- !

ganization, electing W. C. Cook of
Papaikou, chairman and W. S.

McLean of Hilo, secretary. After
passing on the credentials of candi
dates, the following permanent
officers were unanimously elected.
P. Peck, chairman; J. F. Clay,

t; secretary W. S.

McLean; treasurer, J. Vicrra. The
executive committee consists of

J. D. Lewis, K. W. Bernard, W.
Kallmann, W. C. Cook, J. K. Dillon,
A. Lidgate, M. V. Holmes and J.
G. Jones.

The convention adjourned at
which hour the platform committee
was ready with its report which
was as follows:

I'LATI'ORM ADOPTKD MY DISTRICT

COMMITTKK 01' THK 1'IHST RIJl'KK-SUNTATIV-

DISTRICT OI HAWAII.

The Republican party of 1st Dis-

trict of Hawaii, iu convention as-

sembled, urge all good citizens to
unite with the republican party and
support the following Declaration
of Principles and Platform:

We heartily the Princi-
ples of the Republican party.

We request more speedy improve-

ments of our harbors, wharfage and
lauding facilities throughout this
Territory.

We should give our attention
not only to the diversified indus-

tries, but as well to the workshop
and the factory that they may be
established, grow and prosper as
elsewhere under the American flag.

We favor the employment on all
Public Works of only qualified
voters and citizens of the Territory.

We recommend continued liberal
j appropriations for the maintenance
and comfort of our unfortunate
fellow citizens at Kalaupapa Molo-ka- i.

We favor the establishment of
county and municipal government
as soon as practicable.

We oppose all trusts and mono-

polies and all combinations tending
to control supplies and prices.

We approve of the use of the Ha

waiian language in legislative tie
bates.

We recognize the necessity of re-

forming our system of taxation and
to this end favor careful considera-
tion of the whole subject with a
view to adjusting the public burden
so that it shall be least felt by the
poor.

Relying upon the wisdom and
support of the voters of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, more especially to
our Hawaiian fellow citizens and
the guidance of Divine Providence,
we shall earnestly strive to carry
out the foregoing declarations and
to do whatever else may be neces-

sary to prepetuate upon our soil a
government of the people, by the
people and for the people.

W. G. WALKKR,
J. F. CLAY,

JAMFS D. LFWIS,
J. K. DILLON,

GKO. II. WILLIAMS.
The matter of making nomina-

tions for the House and Senate
was discussed and finally deferred
until a meeting in September to be
called by the chairman. The
place of holding the District Con-

vention was sharply debated and
the vote showed almost an even
break between Hilo and Laupa-hoeho- e

with a narrow margin for
Hilo.

PKKHICT II.HCIIONY.

Steamship Olllclul Siiyn llommwml
Freights arc Demoralized.

Loudon, July 29. Richard Hen
derson, presiding at a meeting of
the Anchor Line today, said that
homeward freights iu the American
trade had been demoralized for lite
past eighteen mouths and that there
was small proipect of speedy im-

provement. There had been great
disappointment at the small maize
crop. The general American freight
outlook waB unpromising. Mr.
Henderson said he did not think
the Morgan combine would injuri-
ously affect the Anchor Line, since
the lines had working agreements.
All interests involved, he said, were
now working iu perfect harmony.

LIMITED, HILO
i

TRY
Chateau Margaux

St Julien, Dinner Wines

Pine Apple in
Maraschino

and Cherries in
riaraschino

Are Fine For Cocktails.

BRIDGE STREET

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President

305, 307, 309 Broadway : : : :

STATR 01? NKW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Amianv, April, 17, 19m.

I, I'iiancii Hr.NDKiCKR, SiiK'riiiteiulcut of Insurance, IX) Ill'.Kl'.HV
CHUTII'V, tlmttlic Mutual Ucsine 1'iinil Life Axocintlon, now Mtituul l(t serve
Mfv Insurance Cc)iuMtiy, of the City of New York, linn lumpllul with nil the

of law to lie ohstrml liy such corporntion, an reincoriorntiuii, anil
t lint It In uutlioiizeil to transact the IiiisIihsh of 1,11c lutunince an hpvcilitil in the
l'lrit ofhtctloii Seventy of Article II of tin' Insurance I,uw within
thU Mute, ami that such liusinc can properly be entrusted to it.

,.,

Total Assets,

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

(looil Contracts PttANK
(lencrul

Ray Uros. advertise a lmr(;aitt in real
estate.

Mr. Osborne of Kttktiinti in nent for
Home real estate simps Honolulu, A
new truct is on the market wliielt ia miitl
to afford some one lmr(,'aimi.

The following j).issenj;ers arrived by
the Roderick Dim last Monday: Mrs
Thomas Whitney, Mrs. I'eter Johnson,
wife of the Roderick Dim's master, and
her children; Mrs. A. Naiithaly, A. I,.
Mann, Mr. Dacnmeister, Mr. I.. I
Cameron and two children, Dr. Thomp-
son, Dr. Maynard, Mr. Ross, and two
childrvu of Geo, K, McKcmie,

IN WITNESS WIIHUUOl', I lnve hereunto HiiliscrlUil my
inline, niul caused my Official Seal to lie n I fixed iu dupli.
cate, at the City of Albany, on the day uml jiar Jiul 'alio
written,

I'UANCIS HHNDRICKS,
Superintendent of Insurance.

5,790,400.83
Death Claims Palil Since Organisation

Agency (or Reliable Hen
Auent lor

in

number

Ikeda Mansaktt, a prisoner who escaped
from Hilo hist April, and was recaptured
in Kolmla a week or so iijjo, hanijed him-
self in his coll.

The area of land recently opened for
settlement in l'nna uml Olau was 6,800
acres; .1,600 m l'nna ami zjiki in Olna.
Of this j.VMiMcrcs of l'nna land were taken
and l.)so acres of Olaa.

Members of the Hilo lund held 11 mcct
iiif; Tuesday nli;lit and cleetid ollicers,
forniiiiK a permanent musical orianla-Unit- .

The ollicers are: President. Jules
C. Carvalho; treasurer, II. l' Kelsey;
secretary M.J. Outtvcu,

$!

New York

L. WINTRR,
lerritury ol llawull

Vieux XXX CoKiiuc is nmoiiK our lat-
est Ilramly importations. W. C. 1'HA-COC- K

& CO., I.td.
Judp Oilhert I'. Little was detained in

Honolulu by official business and will
not return to Hilo until the next Claud-iu- e

arrives,
A Cni.l) ATTlllH.SUASONisiuostnnuoy.

iiiK, and should not be nt'clecled. Chum-berlaiu- 's

Coiifh Remedy will relieve the
luncs, make expectoruuon easy, effect a
ipiick cure and leave the system iu a
healthy condition. It always cures and
cures imickly. The Hilo Drut; .Store sells
it.
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LOCAL WM8
Good trlmliiB Tntttuftrti

Ilest sodas served nt the ltlto Drllg
Store.

A new land notice nitpcars In todays
Thiiiunic.

John T. Molr enme home by the Claud-In- e

form Honolulu.
The family of I'. J. Amwcg Is stopping

at the Volcano House.
Genuine Ice Crcnm llilo Drug Co.

Dr. R. H. Held ennte home from llono-lul- u

this week by the Cliuullue.

rinenpplc in Maraschino Is the latest
thing out. Wc have them. V. C. l'KA-COC-

& CO., Ltd., Ilridge Street.
A slight earthquake was felt in Hllo

last Friday afternoon nt 1:25 p. in.

l'or Aug. 15th and aaud., 190J, only
Ting pong. Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

K. K. Pnxton, A.J. Campbell mid M.
1'. Robinson of Honolulu nre in the city
011 business.

Mersrs. Hawkshurst nnd Moragnc were
Initiated by the Hito Lodge of P.Iks last
Monday evening,

Ask to sec the "Lightning Calculator"
ta Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.

Miss Carrie Castle, who has been visit-
ing at the Hitchcock home at Wnlliilii,
returns to Honolulu today.

Japanese ware such as silks, crockery
and fancy cabinets at L. Turner & Co's
Store.

Captain Hob Andrews who has been on
n lengthy visit nt San I'rancisco, arrived
home by the Clnudinc this week.

Try the famous California Peach and
Honey Ilrnudy for sale nt the Hllo Wine
and Liquor Co. and you will surely en-

joy it.
A dcscriptWe lecture on Samoa will be

delivered Suuduy morning in the Haili
Church by Mrs Kuiily Conradt. In the
evening union services will be held'

The Hllo Drug Co. makes nil ice crcnm
from pure fresh cream, think of that.
Its the best on earth.

The bark Roderick Dim, Captain
Johtikou, arrived Monday, nineteen days
from San I'rancisco, with 11 gcuerol cargo
consigned to the Matson Navigation
Company.

Indications arc good that the Pacific
Cable Company uill secure the data
wanted from the government, which will
save n years' time in completing the
cable to the Philippines.

Wc still have our big run on "ACMP.
RYK". Send your orders early so as to
be sure and get your share. W. C. l'KA-COC-

& CO., Ltd.
The advertisement for tho sale of the

llilo Hotel furniture is changed in 's

issue of the Triiiunh to the effect
that if the goods are not sold as n whole
they will not be put up nt auction.

Miss Mnrlin and Mrs. Marliu will go
to the coast by the Roderick Dim. They
will remain away for three mouths.

Good printing Tkimjnk.
All persons owing the Hllo Hotel will

please settle their accounts nt once cither
nt the Hotel office or at the office of W.
C. Peacock & Co. AU claims against the
Hllo Hotel should also be presented at
once.

L. Turner & Co., Ltd., have just re-

ceived a fresh lot of Whitman's candies.

A pleasant luncheon was given last
Tuesday by Mrs P. Peck and daughters.
Those present were Mrs. Jules Richard-
son, Mrs. Ridgwny, Mrs. Hawkshurst,
Mrs. Mary Ridgwny, Miss Ivy Richard-
son and Miss Arratt.

The resignation of Judge A. S. Hum-
phreys has been accepted by President
Roosevelt.

A. M. Cowl of Honolulu arrived in the
city by the Caludine this week with a
complete Steam Laundry outfit which he
will ut once put into place and open up
for btuiness. Mr. Cowl has had exper-
ience in the Sanitary Laundry at Hono-
lulu nnd expects to give llilo first-clas- s

service. He will be located in the old
J'uler building oil King Street.

Ton kknt New modern cottage in
Puueo; address A. S, Wall, Hllo Market.

According to the report of the High
Sheiriff, the number or arrests made on
this Island for the year ending June 30,
last is as follows: 3697 arrests, 18S9 con-
viction, 80S discharges, $10,437.80 in
fines, $1575.05 in costs; $8741 in hail for-

feited and total fines and oosto paid,

Good printing Tuimjnk.

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

"Cotton

Exchange"

Cigar

TolJeHiulOf AHDonlors

5c
OR iTF

HoffSchlaeger Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST,

r &l:jl. ., m . BtC l
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HOSOKAA HWHi

Mali U fttll Yd I1R Uoritt M Thpy
Might lie.

Tile usual warm weathcl of August.
Mrs. K. May nnd sister, Miss Roth of

Honolulu nre guest?-- , of Mrs. Loitisson.
1. L, Clinton returned to Kenuakolu

much Improved in health.
L. K. Scliellbcri! is in Hllo, uudcrcoinu

an operation at the hospital.
M. V. Holmes nnd J. G. Jones returned

from Hllo where they were nltciidlni!
the Republican Convention.

Judge Hall nnd wife returned from
Kona. The Judge reports everything
lovely on that side of the island.

Geo. I'. Hnll, tnnnager of the Honoknn
Meat Co., Is quite III.

Hamakua residents regret that work has
ceased on the government road. During
the past live or six mounts numerous
bridges were tint in to take the place of
the old ones washed out by the March
flood. The new bridges were carefully
constructed and put In high enough to
be entirely out ot rcacu ol tlie worst kind
of flood. Many improvements were made
in the grading of the road so that it is
now n pleasure to drive over the new
portion of it. II sufficient money could
be raised to continue the good work on
to Ooknln it would not only benefit the
people of this community but also of
llilo and points along the way,

L. A. ANDREWS IIN'l KKTAIXS.

Delightful Pol Supprr Tuesday
Evening nt Hitchcock Home.

L. A. Andrews gave n delightful poi
supper last Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. K. G. Hitchcock. The inclemen
cy of the weather prevented the realiza
tion or tile original plans to Have the
feast nt Cocoauut Island, MKs Har-
riet Hitchcock nud Miss Thomas
assisted in entertaining the guests.
Those present were Judge nnd Mrs.
llnruard of Lnttpahochnc, Mr. nud
Mrs. J. T. Stacker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilvrnc, Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Schocii, Mrs.
Weight, Misses Careri Castle, Maker,
Grubb, Shane, Porter, Weight, Poiucr- -

oy; Messrs. J. U. Ktugway, 1. u. King- -

way, K. 15. Kicliarils, J. !. l'nrsous,
James Sissou, mid J. J. Grace.

m m

The Mntxoii Vessels.
R. T. Guard local manager for the

Matson Navigation Company says there
is no truth in the rumor published in the
Honolulu Advertiser to the effect that
the Matson people were contemplating
a transfer of the S. S. ICnterprise to the
Honolulu run. "The ICnterprise will re-

main in llilo," said Mr. Guard, "and
Hilo people may depend noon it."

The Annie Johnson is in Oakland
Creek having a new foremast put in.

The Santiago is also laid up for a time
in Oakland Creek.

Captain Johnson reports that the Palls
of Civile has a chance to take a cargo of
feed to Calno.

Cliuullue L'ltsseugcr 1,1st.

The following passengers arrived by
the Claudiuc Wednesday evening: Prince
J.C. Kalaiiiauaole, George Mclcula, A.J.
CatnpDell, ai. r. Komtison, miner 15.

l'nxloti, John i. atoir, Miss M. Kaiser,
J. niiariocs, J. 11. Kubo, L. T. Tyreholm,
Henry Porter, G, M. Deacon and wife,
II. I. Clyhn, V. L. Waldron, Dr. R. H.
Rcid, Mrs. J. I'austino and daughter, O.
II. Marstou, Y. Ah Chec. Captain Robert
Andrews, Philip Peck, Dr. R. Jamison
and wife, P. Gilbert, Dr. J. A. Denning-to- n

and wife, Dr. W. G. Lent and wife.

Outgoing Claudiuc Passenger List.
Geo K SmithUs, wife and maid, Mrs.

Kahne, Miss CD Castle, Mrs G K. Wil-

der, Dr W II Mayes, W C Park; Miss Ivy
Richardson, Miss A rat, Dr W H Lent,
and wife, Dr J 15 Jennison and wife, A L
Mace, Pred McStocker, II Kendall, K 11

Jones, P Paroncini, Miss Russell, Mrs
Wood and daughter, Miss Green (2), V L
Waller, John L McTaggart, I'ather .Mat-thin-

Miss Kiiima Akaiui, Miss Kuima
Rowland, Albert K Nowahi Miss P.ity,
K A Van Alswordt, Aug Prearia, Henry
Louisson, Mr Roth, P C Lelllond, R A
Young, P A Schaefier and sons.

Alitsknu Reaches Port.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Tlie new Ameri-

can steamship Alaskan, from Hilo, Ha-

waiian Islands, of the Sprcckels refinery,
arrived today. Her cargo, which consists
of 1 1,500 tons of raw sugar, is the largest
cargo of the kind ever brought to the
United States. The Alaskan left Hilo
May 4U1 and came via the Straits of Ma-

gellan,

Good printing Tkihunk.
P. C. Lelllond goes to Honolulu today.
Pirst class ruling done expeditiously.

TkiiiUNK office.

The Tax Appeal Court has adjourned
to meet again Monday.

Mrs. G. K. Wilder leaves this morning
by the Claudiuc fur Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Deacon returned
by the Claudiuc from a vacation on Oahu.

Miss Ivy Richardson nud Miss Arrat
nre passengers to Honolulu today by the
(Jlaudlne.

K. K- - Paxtoii, M. P. Robinson nnd W.
M. Campbell went to Puna yesterday to
look into laud matters.

The TkiiiUNK has a complete ruling
and binding plant, blanks of all kinds
quickly and properly turned out.

The black and white dog belonging to
Miss I'.lviia Richardson has been ost.
Liberal reward is offered for its return.

O. II. Oeer, representing tlie Depart-
ment of Public Works is in Hamakua
looking after the interests of tlie public.

A. Lidgate will be in the city Mon-- '
jl.i.t ,. l.il' rifl.i.. til.. !ll.t-..at- r lilu
plantation before the Ta Appeal Court.

Miss-Rhod- a Green lias returned Irom a
three week's visit at the Volcano House
and is slopping at the home of Mrs. K. 1).
Ilaldwlu.

Dr. Mays and W. C. Parks, of Ilono-lulu- ,

returned from the Volcano yester-
day nud leave Hawaii today by the Clau-
diuc for Honolulu.

Geo. II. McKcuzic and his daughters
are pleasantly domiciled nt Reeds Hay,
living in tlie residence formerly occupied
by 1'. M. Wakefield.

The guests of the Hilo Hotel have been
notified tliat the hotel will close on or
about tile 20th of August. This means
that Hilo will I e without a hotel iiuUss 11

company comes to the front nud takes up
the proposition,

Triril"nwTlitMiiV'lifV?iiVliii
- 'vff .

IHVJlIi HMIVJOH fiVAMlSA'MlM,
f.nTrtl.

Clluiirjrj!) rot tho llltrlll l'cdhlc til

Secure ISlltiuttrilis.

Ttic Ideal Hoard of U. S. Civil Scrvifce
Kxainiucrs have announced examinations
to be given under their supervision in
Hilo and Honolulu on October l.jth nnd
aist for the following positions.

October 14th Apprentice, bookbinder,
clerk (promotion), compositor, electro-
type finisher, moldcr, elevator conductor,
internal revenue, messenger, messenger
boy, press feeder,. pressman, railway-mai- l

clerk, skilled laborer, stenographer,
stenographer nnd typewriter,

(Spanish) Phil-
ippines, typewriter and watchman.

October aist Aid coast and geodetic
survey, architectural draftsman, assistant
examiner Patent Office, assistant typog-
rapher, bookkeeper departmental service,
bookkeeper Philippines, civil nnd elec-
trical engineer, coitiputor architect's
olficc, copyist topographic draftsman,
departmental assistant Philippines, elec
trical engineer nml draftsman, Inriuer,
farmer with knowledge of irrigation, fish
culturist. heating and ventilating drafts-
man, junior architectural draftsman,
junior civil engineer, kindergarten
teacher, law clerk, manual training
teacher, meat inspector, mechanical anil
electrical engineer, weather observer,
physician, structural steel draftsman,
superintendent of construction, teacher,
topographic draftsman land office, trans-
lator departmental service, translator
(Spanish) Philippines, and trained nurse.

Kxamiiiatinns for these positions will
be given simultaneously in about one
hundred cities within the United States.
Alt applicants nre required to file their
applications in proper form with the ne-
cessary vouchers ns to character, etc., I

with the Collector of Customs, Hilo, or
Secretary A. II. Ingalls, Custom House,
Honolulu, on or before September nth.
Additional information regarding scope
of examination may be had 011 applica-
tion.

Resolutions.
WiiiittUAS. It having pleased the Su-

preme llelng to call from this earth our
late brother, Charles Kdward Hapai, Fi-

nancial Secretary of this Couit, and
WllliKICAS, We deem it filling to per-

petuate the memory of our late brother
and testify to his many manly qualities,
therefore be it

Resolved, lly Court Mauua Kca, No.
8854, Ancient Order of Porestcrs,
Pricndly Society, in regular meeting
assembled, this nth day of August, A. D.
1902, that while we humbly submit to the
irrevocable decree of Almighty God we
do not the less fill our hearts with sorrow
for our cherished brother who has ful-
filled his earthly mission and cheerfully
obeyed the call of his Creator,

Resolved, That this Court, through the
death of our brother, has sustained the
loss of one who was n true and loyal
member of our noble order, nud who was
always willing to nid nud sympathize
with the needy and destitute, not only of
this Order, but of all mankind,

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of this Court and Order be tendered to
the respected members of his family,

Resolved, That these resolutions be or-
dered spread upon the records of this
Court, nud copies thereof be transmitted
to the family of our deceased brother.
Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, this nth day of

August, A. D. 1902.
GODPRHY P. APPONSO,

J. P. C. R.
I1KRTRAND P. SCIIOKN,

P. C. R.
TIIKO. M. ROWLAND.

Volcano Ncvts.

Mr. P. Waldron of the Volcano House
was in the city last Saturday. He reports
the big crater to be in a quiescent state.
He believes the big land slide which oc-

curred the latter part of June has clogged
the throat of the crater for a tune.
Smoke still issues in immense volumes,
but no fire is visible. The steam caves
nud the numerous seething cracks keep
up their sizzling with 110 signs of abate-
ment.

I

'

Mr. Waldron con funis the report that
smoke was seen issuing from the Admiral
Dewey Crater on Manna I.oa two weeks
ago. The out burst of smoke occurred
late one Saturday evening and the dense
pillTs of smoke were plainly visible
against the sky above the lofty mountain.

liny Another.
Honolulu, Au;;ust 10. Tne Matson

Company has p.uchascd the Kaimiloa,
an old vessel which has been half filled
with water for sotnt time, from the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, and it will
be fitted up to receive oil. It will be
used as n lighter in this port to supply
oil to the oil burning steamers and chief-
ly to those of her owners' Hue.

The Kaimiloa was towed over to the
marine ruilway yesterday by the tug
Rover, and will be thoroughly overhaul-
ed. The copper sheathing has been torn
from her bottom mid her hull will now
be repaired, She has leaked a great deal
and It will take a lot of caidkiug to make
her sound.

Courpor II as (Jood News.

Jacob Coeper, president of the Kona-Ra- n

Railroad Company, will be in Hono-
lulu within sixty days, according to his
present plans, and he will then be in n
position to authorize the commencement
of the work 011 the road. Letters receiv-
ed by Harry Armitage yesterday, soy
that he is now 011 his way to New York
and that his return to Hawaii will not he
delayed beyond the last of September,
lu his letter Mr, Coerpcr said that he
wuiiiu navL' 11 iiitusaiii surprise ior liie
people when he came hack.

-- - x
(Iocs to Nnvy Department.

I',. W. Kstcp, for many years past the
priiiciiwl of schools at Ilomikun, Hawaii,
and now on his wav to his old home in
Indiana, has been certified by the Civil
Service Commissioner for appointment
to a clerkship in the Navy Department
at Washington. He took tlie examina-
tion here in July, 1901, and made a grade
that placed him at the head of the eligible
list for Hawaii, and thus gets the first
position in the department service from
tills Territory.

. .

Porto Means AIIuiim,

Washington, Auk. a. Commissioner
Sargent of tlie Immigration bureau, with
approval of Secretary Shaw, has issued a
circular prohibiting the, coming to the
United States of residents and natives of
Porto Rico and the Philippines, except
lifter tlie tame examination us is enforced
(ujaluat other ullvu Immigrant',

.S1
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Will Itolil Jiitf Mils jtt'ulllIK 'Hi
iiltirron' Night nt I'lsli Market

Wince Cupid of Honolulu arrived lly
liie Clnudinc this week nud immediately
got down to political business wllli his
friends of whom he counts inaiiv scores
III this city. A meeting was held yester-
day forenoon in the Hawaiian church lit
Puueo. Over 100 prominent Hawalians
were present nnd n half dozen speeches
were made. David Kwaliko presided nt
the meeting nnd introduced the Prince.

The spenker briefly reviewed his con-
nection with Hawaiian politics and the
part lilayed by Delegate Wilcox In the
political undoing of the Hawailans at
Washington. He said that the greatest
mistake made by Wilcox was in the be-
ginning, when he forced the Home Rule
paity uj)oti his people. He should have
stood for the principles of either the Re.
publican or Democratic pirtv. lly fail-
ing to do this, he has led his people
nstray and worked for them the greatest
political Injury possible.

The Prince said when he came back to
Hawaii, he went in with the Home
Rulers to do what good he could for Ills
people. Hut he had not worked long
with Wilcox until he found him wholly
selfish in nil his purposes and utterly un-
reliable. He therefore stepped out of the
Home Rule ranks and was followed by a
large number of young Hawailans who
held the same convictions, The speaker
said it was the desire of this younger
clement to woik along no'n partisan lines
as much as possible. They were for men
rnthcr than for any special party name.
He urged Hawailans to lay aside race
pride and race antipathies and work for
l?OOd CotlltH'ttMlt miMl rinmriltitaa nf nntwitt.
olity. He said that Hawaiiaus were only
minting themselves when allowing them-
selves to become hnole haters.

The Prince was followed by Kekoo.
who strongly endorsed nil the sentiments
expressed. Rev. S. L. Desha also spoke
ina similar strain. Mr. Desha told of
an interview he had with Delegate I'lnn
of Oklahoma who recently visited in the
city. The delegate from Oklahoma told
Mr. Desha that ns long as the Hawailans
send to Washington n delegate like Wil-
cox they cannot hope for nny special
recognition from Congress. liven
though Wilcox is delegate for ten years,
he will never do the Hawaiian n partlcal
of good. Judge Mehaulu was also n
spenker.

Toilny the Prince nnd party will go to
Punn, returning this evening.

Tomorrow night there will be n mon-
ster mass meeting at the fish market nt
which Prince Cupid and Senator Kanulia
will make addresses. Arrangements nre
also on foot for a big luaii which is being
prepared by the friends of the Prince.

FINE STOCK HAIS1NU.

Low's Ranch Where to

Methods Prevail in Every Line.
A Tnino.N'K representative was n caller

at tlie I'.ben Low ranch last week and the
sample of hospitality he received was in
keeping with the wide reputation of one ,

01 tne most prosperous anil interesting
country scats in the islands.

Rbcn Low, the life and the tireless dy-
namo that directs the business of this ex-
tensive ranch is one of the best Island
authorities 011 blooded stock and ngricul-- .
tural probltms. He not only operates
successfully the business of raising
thoroughbred cattle but he directs a pri-
vate agricultural experiment station which
affords a deep insight into the possibili-
ties of crop raising in the Hawaiian Is-
lands. Mr. Low is n well known autlio-ritj- )

on 1'orestry. On his ranch, he has
preserved over fifty varieties of native
forest trees. Many of these varieties are
generally extinct. When the Commis
sioner of lor.cstr makes an euort to ic

forest seeds, he finds himself help- -

less wiiuoui 111c assistance 01 I'.uen j.ow.
Mr. Low's place not only offers an object
resson 111 tlie study ol foi est trees hut he
has demonstrated that f.ait culture can
be uiudc 0 success in Hawaii. He hr.s
produced fine navel oranges, seedless
limes, us big ns lemons, apples and other
fruits. At the recent fair at Honolulu
Mr. Low showed the finest limes.

On this ranch one finds as fine blooded
cattle as can be found in Iowa or Illinois.

The Polled Angus, the Durham and
the Hereford are bred by Mr. Low. He
says it pays better to keep a thorough-
bred than it does to keep n scrub. Over
seventy-fiv- e miles of fence of stone and
wire divides tlie cattle pastures into pad-
docks in which different breeds arc kept
to themselves. A big force of men, under
tlie direction ol Air. Low, give these
herds the best of attention.

The Low homestead is known far and
wide ns a typical Hawaiian country place.
The latch string is always out, and tlie
traveller who finds himself in tlie neigh-
borhood is lucky. The house is pictur-
esquely situated nt the foot of Hill
and commands a vast view. The islands
of Maui, Molokai and Laual are in sight
nud when the utiuosphere is clear the dim
outlines of Oahu nre visible.

Tux Appeal Court.
The Tax Appeal Court is in sessiqn

this week in Sprcckels' Hall. The Court
is made up of K. W. Barturd of Impa-hocho- c,

C. R. lllacow of Hamakua and
L. Severance of this city. The cases first
taken up were those of O. T. Shipiuaii,
The I'epeekeo Sugar Co., and The Wain-ke- a

Mill Co. O. T. Shipmaii objects to
paying taxes 011 Olaa laud at an assessed
valuation of 60 per acre for certain cane
land and j.10 per acre for implanted land.

Tlltf lomit.'i.n Stiufrir fi.. la fitrlitlnir tin
assessment of ft ,000,000, 11 raise as against
just year of a quarter of a million in val- -
nation.

The Wainkea Mill Co., is assessed this
year at $3,000,000, 11 raise of three-quarter- s

of a million over last year, from
which the Company appeals. Carl S.
Smith appears 111 behalf of the Territory
and Lelllond & Smith for the appellants.

FOR SALE.

At a bargain if sold soon House and
Lot No. 1, in Kitiwiki, either together or
separately. House new and furnished.
Lot contains 14)4 acres, Leased for
bcven years at $100 per vear. Inquire of

RAY 1IKOTHHRS.

L. E. Arnaud
KM1IALMUR K: l'UNHRAL DIRECTOR

All order will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Huwall

iiura,

OfeCeYOUseLPto.cohsiderthe mat-
ter of economy and I Will got your trade
every time

GOOD GOODS at low prices make men
think and act.

LIGHT EXPENSES enables me to sell cleangoods at low prices.
. Begin with your next purchase.

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

f. Mcdonald,

E. N. HOLMES
WK WOUM) CALL SPKCIAl, ATTKN-TIO- N

THIS WKHK TO OUR COMI'LKTK
.STOCK. OK I'AS1II0NAHM$ STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS.
IN TIIR CULHHRATKD "ROYAL
WORCESTER" maki? AT pricks
RANGING FROM $125 TO $ 2f)0 ALSO
A LINK OF TIIK WKLL KNOWN
R & G CORSHTS IN ALL SVLKS AND
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

E. N. HOLMES.
? Ka

BjB1w ft Iw
lfwjtw Tv sb mwif
m&ri j(V.k wvf

I w nitman s mm
(ffl Chocolates mm w yggo5ga3
v Confections u Y&ljflfllS
n Every plcro a delicacy, dono up In H XvGm? m

tuuiptlUKi-tylu- . Ask for tlicui. fl vfji.M
vi whitman's U , vNPIiy
VJ INSTANTAXKOUS CIIOCOI.ATK IJ XjgK
(Vt la t..rr....i In fliivnr nml niiulltv. lie- - )b
M Melons nnd liralthlnl. Jludu lu- - M
dh Bluntly w Itli liolllmr water. JS(. HTI'.IMIKN l". WIIITMNf07, A
fr-- 1BIO Ctacotnut blricU I'talUdelphU. lM

iTeSIl bllpDiy JllSl KeCClVed

L. TURNER & CO.

Now is tho Timo to Invo&t
IN

Real Estato in Honolulu
I'UOVIDl'.I)

YOU INVHST IN, THH I'AWAA
TRACT ON KING ST.,

Just below Wuikiki turn, seven
minutes ride on tlie electric road
to l'oit Street. The prices for
which these lots are being oflfered
are bound to double in less than
one year's time. Kasv Tkkms.
l'or further particulars address

MR. CEORCE OSBORN,
Kukataii, l'aauilo, Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice.

On and nfter the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1901, at the office of 1J. I). Italdwill,
Hilo, Hawaii, in ly be applied for under
terms and conditions of the Land Act of
1895, for Right of Purchase leases, and
more particularly set forth under l'art
VII of said Land Act. 1. Lot in Oleloa

land Ahalanui section, Puna District, Ha- -'

waii, containing an area of 990. acris and
appraised at 50 cents an acre.

Also 011 mi after the above date, may
be applied for under above conditions all
tiutakeii lots in Opihikao nud Kamaili
tracts, Puna District, Hawaii.

P.DWARD S. HOYD,
Coiimissioner of Public Lauds,

Public Land Office, August nth, 190J.
41-- 4

SEALED TENDERS.
Seidell Tenders will be received by the

Superintendent of Public Works till is
111. of Monday the hth of September,
1902, for constructing new road into
U'.iloln V,,ll,.v.

rfw -
Plans and specifications mi file in offi-

ces of Superintendent nt Public Works,
Honolulu; Hamakua Road Hoard, and P..

n. Richards, Agent Public Works, Hilo.
J. II. HOYD.

Supeilntendent of Public Works.

hilo

Do

You

Need

Shoes

If you lmve n shoo purchase in
mind you tire of course, looking for
the best thing in footwear.

will solve the problem to your
satisfaction. The STKTSON
is built for thorough service
under any ami all conditions;
it is matlc in exclusive htyles,
and is a triumph of art in slioi
making. There are a variety
of shapes and leathers.

We receive the latest styles
of STETSONS as they arc
made and are pleased to show
them. Call.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

Hilo, Hawaii

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., lrop'rs.

WAIAKIvA HRIDGU, IIII.O
IIAVI5 NOW A PLI5RT OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR I'UHLIC IIIRK

Passengers and baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at iiasouable
rates. Launches and rowbouts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TRLKl'IIONE

AGHNi'S POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self-starte- r and reversible engine. In
practicability it is 1qu.1l in the strain en-

gine. Sizes Irom I'i h. p. upwards.
Hunts fitted with this engine or frames of
any sUu to order. Por ailiculars apply
to R, A. LUCAS, Manager,

t i
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THe Hiio flotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcraii
rtns, commanding fine view of mountain
nnd ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening on to

side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons inking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRRIiT.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

Up Boors,

M Winos, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRIJKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Duinks
Concocted by

IvXPKKIItNCKD MIXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 els.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

n
p

UNCLE SATS

Union Cigar Stand

I'ORHIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOHACCOS AN'I) CIGARS

5c "I'.I MIUUTO"

Be "MANILA"

IOC "I',I I'AI.KiNCIA"

10c "1IOIII5MIAN CI.UII"
and others

Soloct Clgarottos

S. C. SHAW Propriotor
Walannviuiu Street, Hilo

No Strength
Aro you easily tlrod? Js your work

a bunion? Do you Ofton foci weak
and faint? Is your ntipotlto poor?
Aro you easily discouraged? Then
your nerves aro weak anil your blood
lmpuro. Sickness Is not far away.

WW w"1 m f I

Mr. Frcderlok Dovlcnn, of CUromont, Car"
rolotiy, Honth Afilra, neiuU Ills llutcj;r;i'li
ami tun Intlcrt

" JIv lilood ofton liocomen Imimrc. c.iiiiiir
eruptions on tho pkin.niul my p'lioral tjntrm
row all run ilown, ramlnp Jmllppotlmi ai'il
Ereat dclillity. Hut I tako Ayrr'n Harfaparllla,
wlilch quickly brines inn out or my trimlilcr
For nil tliutn win) aro ilPliilltiitiM nr.'.l
weakened tiy tlie lonp. lint Kiiimiirra of our
country, there Is no ri'incily cqu.il to tills
grand laniiiy mcuiciue.- -

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
TUoro aro many Imitation " Riraapatlllu."

llo nuro you got Ajcr'fl.
Always kepp your liowels In Rood condition

wlthAicr'H I'llls. Tlicyaro jmrclyveprtalilo,
net on tliollvcr.nnil cum const IpatlDn.lilllous- -

U088, 8lck iicatiaciie, nun an liter irouuius.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr h Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Ilusincss Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolcphono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a ood
meal nicely prepared call
and Bee me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lnto Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

8TASAlll OIL UOMIUXEi

iitterrsis Arc United to Control the
Murkels of tho I'urlli.

London, July 30. In its issue of
this morning the "Daily Mail" de-

clares there is no longer any doubt
that the three monster oil interests
of Rockefeller, Rothschild and
Nobel have entered into iT working
agreement.

"Thus," says the paper, "with-
out any publicity the greatest trust
the world has ever seen has sprung
into being."

"This combination has been
hinted nt in messages from Ilatoum
and Moscow, and it has been more
clearly shown in the offers made to
Russian oil exporters by represen
tatives of the Nobel and Rothschilds
interests for the absorption of the
whole of the output.

"The exporters have been bidden
to sell through the agencies of these
interests at a price arranged by
thcui, or to fight the combined
forces of the three oil giants."

The offer was made indepen-
dently and with the idea of main-

taining prices, and it has been re-

fused, the Russian exporters pre-

ferring to fight.
"It was doubtless this combine,"

continues the "Daily Mail,"
"which induced the Russian Gov-

ernment to issue invitations to an
anti-tru- st conference.

"The spokesman of the great
combines declare it means a fight
to the death a lid that the indepen-
dent exporters cannot hope to win."

In December, 1901, the oil mag-

nates who controlled the Amalga-
mated Copper Company challenged
to war the gigantic aggregation of
Kuropean money represented by

the Rothschilds. It was a war for

the control of the copper mines of
the world, and when Mr. Rocke-
feller went into it he made as his
battle cry, "The Standard Oil Com-

pany has never lost a fight." That
war cry has evidently been carried
to victory in this case and there is
little doubt that the amalgamation
of the oil interests represented in
this new gigantic deal also means a
combination of similar powers in
the world's copper markets.

The new combination is by no
means one of the present days, but
extends over years. As long ago as
1S9G the Standard Oil Company
sought to control the petroleum
trade of Germany and met as its
chief opponents the Rothschilds in-

terests. As the next move a num-

ber of shares of the Nobel Brothers,
the great Russian oil merchants,
were quietly secured, and with
these as a lever the Standard made
again its fight 011 the German mar-

kets.
The Russian product was poured

into Germany and the effect of Rus-

sian competition, engineered by
the Standard, was soon felt. The
deal with the Nobels was soon fol-

lowed by an announcement that
the Russians and the Standard had
signed an agreement practically
dividing the petroleum world be-

tween them. This announcement
also had its effect and the Roths-
childs soon intimated that they
were ready to talk business.

The agreement in some way fell
through and then came the war by
the Standard people against the
Rothschilds through the medium
of the copper mines, and this latest
move is, as has been said, the re-

sult of that shrewd dealing.
The Standard bus long absolutely

controlled the oil market of V ranee;
and as the Russian field of supply
includes the great Asiatic territories
of Sumatra, Java and Tonquin, it
can be said that as a literal fact the
new deal controls the markets of
the world.

The last consolidation of the in-

terests is a remarkable example of
the persistent way in which the
Standard has narrowed the markets
of the world until but three great
sources of supply or control were!
left, and now this trinity has been
consolidated in unity.

Cliolitm In Kuynt.

Cairo (Kgypt), July 30. The
epidemic of cholera here is iuereas -

ing. There were forty-on- e new
cases and thirty-liv- e deaths yester
day. At Moticlm there were
twenty-tw- o new cases and fourteen
thatlis. The disease has made its
appearance at Zizeli.

.MOIJRNKUS I'liUJJDUIh

ItiltiS 111 Now York and llrooidjii oil

tho Occasion of I'ltiicrnl.

New York, July 30. Rarely in
modern times has there been such
a remarkable demonstration of grief
as was witnessed in this city at the
funeral of the late Jacob Josephs,
chief rabbi of the orthodox He-

brew congregations in the United
States.

Uy 10 o'clock fully 50,000 men,
women and childtcu in somber
garb packed the narrow streets
from curb to curb, and the air was
filled with a vast chorus of lamenta-
tions. Sergeant McSweeney and
thirty policemen from the Madison
street station tried to keep the
crowd in order, but they were un-

able to cope with the surging mul
titude and Captain Thompson ar-

rived with fifty men.
The police charged upon the

crowd and a pitiful panic followed.
Many women fainted. Children
were torn from their mothers' arms
and tiny boys and girls were stamp-
ed on by the multitude. Scores of
injured people were taken from the
singing mass and carried to their
homes. None of them, however,
had been severely hurt. At length
when the ceremonies in the house
had been brought to a close, a crowd
of fully 100,000 filled Henry street.

At 1 o'clock the procession, headed
by the police, was passing the big
printing press factory of R. Hoe &
Co. at Grand, Broome and Sheriff
streets, when a shower of bolts,
screws and iron sreaps, as well as
oily waste and other offensive mis-

siles, descended on the crowd and
instantly there was the wildest ex-

citement. The throng of mourners,
frenzied by what they considered
an insult to their illustrious dead
bombarded the factory with bricks
and the same missiles that had been
hurled at them, and in a short time
they had succeeded in smashing
every window in the immense es-

tablishment. Many of the windows
were of plate glass and the breakage
entailed considerable loss to the
Hoe people.

The employees of the factory
then turned several streams of water
on the angered crowd from the
windows of the factory. A riot
call had been sent to the police
headquarters by the Hoe people
and reserves from a half-doze- n

downtown stations arrived in a
hurry. Then followed a scene
more turbulent than any that had
taken place.

Another riot occurred while the
procession was passing the axle
works of former Mayor Wurster of
Brooklyn, at Kent avenue and
South Sixth street. Some one
hurled a heavy block of wood from
an upper window into the crowd
and a repetition of the bloody aflray
on this side of the river was nar
rowly averted. The large force of
police who were called out did not
hesitate to use both fists and clubs.

TEX 1101,1) ASSERTIONS.

RuKiirdlni; Cliiimlierluln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in

cases of colic, cholera morbus and
pains in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysentery
and diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure euro for chronic
diarrhoea.

4. It can always be depended
upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysen-
tery.

6. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective
in curing all bowel complaints

8, It never produces bad rc- -

suits
9 It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medi- -

cine in the world.
lM..t.n n rn lml.l rti.nrllnilt! t r ...ni...x iiwnu nib Muni ttnawt uuiin iu iiiuivu

rcKiinuiiK uuy iiieiuciiie, um mure
is abundant proof of every one of
the above statements regarding this
remedy. Kvcry household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it to- -

day. It may save a life. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Subscribe for the Tkihunh,
Island subscription $2,50.
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California Fertilizer Works.
Office: 53) Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

ni?AM',RS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hnnd the followlitK goods mlnpted to the Islnnd trndc:
HIGH GRADK CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A I?KRTII,1ZHRS

NITRATK Ob' SODA, SUU'HATK OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUU'HATK OK POTASH,
KISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. IJTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

Thc Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arctiutdc entirely ironi clean bone Heated with acid, Ury lilood and Hesh, Potash and
umkiicmii balls. No adulteration ol any kind is used, and every Ion is sold undcta guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons ate almost exactly alike andlor excellent mechanical condition and hih analysis have no superior in the market.
use is so well that it needs no explanation. The laij-- c and constantly incteas- -

. ,..,.....v ... ....v. i.uiiw ji;i Hiij

till' fur tin. Ki.rtHi?...! , ...r.
1... 1..... M.,.. . . .. ' . . '

uiu ui-s-i jiiooi 01 ineir superior

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer
for sale on the usual terms, by L.

liiospuauc material orl-eit- i

known
utMtmtiil

jiuaaiiui:

For Terms Sale, which equivalent San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L, TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE
LIQUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

re r

w

uuier Uer

of are to

....l.. i...f the Calilorma fertilizer Works is
quality.

will ho trnt rn,,cnnn ., i..i .t

TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

Fkont Stkkkt, Xicau ClIUUCH.

European Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskoy

American Whiskey
in eases and hulk

California Wines
in cases and hulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schiitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TiiutPUON'i; go.

TH& lF&!PARIBivL!Ss - mail orde '

PffiSOil
'--

. "special offcp BlintUi B

OletlnnarTpnokpil (or ililpment wMi'lm Ml In t Dlctlormry anil SlaniUOIrx. In addition
loapvclvl yncti, uiunvy vuuuuu la prvpuy IruliilitorvxytuncUuiKtii uutt nGuouipituyordtiri
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Colds often liang on.
You try this thing nntl
that thing, oi'ry kind
of hotnu roiiR'dy mid
cheaji rough mixtures,
and yot j our cold con-

tinues to hang on.
You must not deal

lightly with theso old
colds. You must got
lid of them just ns
soon ns iosslhlo. You

must tal i something to
I! lpHiFe ;ik their hold.

Avers
Cherry Pectoral
soothes trrltnlile throats, hoals Inllamod
bronchial tubes, mid quiets congestion
In tbo lungs. This Is why it so quickly
controls theso old coughs mid pro
vents pneumonia mid consumption.

"I was troubled with a very hard
cough which I could not get rid of.
When I road of Ayor's Uhorry Pectoral
I sent to Johannesburg mid procured
a bottlo. It completely cured me, and I
havo many comrades horo w ho ha o had
hard coughs cured in tho samo way. "

Wm. Hmsionh, Compiny C, Hrcoml Ilojal
tetVs,lt(K.)Ncl'iiHirult,'rra!is.i.il, S.Africa.

Thoro aro many substitutes and Imi-

tations. Howaro of thetnt Ho suro
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizos. Largo mid small bottles.

Prepircd by Dr. J. C. A) cr & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAUIO. Props.

Ulc Shave, Cut fair ana Shampoo

at Ccl'Clve Rates.

We also take particular pains with Clill-rtren'-

Ilaircuttiug.

Union non,niNC,
Wniauucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
ml to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa Koa!!
oa Lumber in small and large qiinuti

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, nny st)U

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SHRRAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out Hue includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-

ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

HILO MAHKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Human St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Heat Market

Kkont St., IIii.o, II. I,

("Minion Plitu nf
I - - -

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs,

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure, jour refreshments by the bottle

TKUU'HONK 811.

J. R. GASPER,
PROPR1HTOR

KHTAlll.lSHltU 1H5M.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and
business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Kxchmige.

ILL so &

v,,
"Mm 4

The T

IRenimgion l
,f
5

typewriter
&.
fc Gkand Prix

Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type

writer and Supplies

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J e w e 1 r y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

VatioiKil Cane Shredders,

Mahlwin Locomotives,

lex. Cross &. Sons' Sugar Cane

uiid Coffee Fertilizers.

sl'.v captain muuim:ui:i.

Cabin Hoy or Pied .1. mu rutiilly
Assaults Cnpliiln on IIIk'Ii Sens.

Honolulu, Aug. 6. Yesterday nt
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon
tee lour-maste- d schooner I' red J.
Wood was olT Diamond
I lend. The Wood was hound from

Portland for China with n knd of
lumher and her arrival til this port
was n surprise. The vessel an-

chored outside the harhor flying
signals of distress and Dr. Iloltof
the U. S. M. II. service went out
to her.

The pilot had already hoarded
her and to the cars of the shore
people on hoard told an nwful tale
of how the captain of the vessel, J.
J. Jacohson, had been foully mur-

dered by the Japanese cabin boy
during the voyage.

When these facts became known
ashore, Deputy Sheriff Chas. Chi!-lingwor- th

was dispatched by the
High Sheriff to go on bo.ird the
vessel, lake charge of the prisoners
and investigate the case. The
deputy sheriff immediately left in a
launch, taking with him Chester
Doyle, Harry Flint and customs
officer Raven. He boarded the
vessel shortly before 5 o'clock and
proceeded to do his work.

On the deck load of lumber fas-

tened to a log chain running fiom

the tnizzeu mast to a piece of tim-

ber lay the offender, the cabin boy
Tanbara. His hands were hand-
cuffed behind his back. His clothes
were still smeared with the blood
of the dead captain.

The story of the murder is briefly
as follows, the details being brought
out fully in the statements made in
the vessel's log. book which follow:

Tanbara, the Japanese cabin boy,
was shipped in Portland, which
port the vessel left with n load of
lumber for China. He and the
cook, Oto, soon became very
chummy and the cabin boy soon
showed himself to be a very bad
character. On the 30th of July,
tht captain went into the donkey
room which adjoins the galley,
where Tanbara was. This was the
last seen of him alive, for a few
minutes later the sailors found him
dead from wounds inflicted by a
knife wielded by the murderous
Japanese.

The men on board immediately
tried to do what they could for the
captain, but he was dead, and their
efforts were of no avail. The mur-

derer was chained and would have
met instant death at the hands of
the crew had the first mate, II.
Meyer, not interfered.

The mate on this occasion showed
himself to be a man of nerve, and
had his wits about him. He or-

ganized a regular court and entered
the statements of the witnesses to
the tragedy in the log book.
These statements, which give the
facts of the case in a most complete
manner, are as follows:

July 30, 1902. At 6:30 a. in.,
Captain Jacobsen was killed by the
cabin boy, J. Tanbara, by a stab in
the right groin and cut in the fore-

head. I, the mate, then took
charge of the vessel and set the
course for Honolulu. Position at
that time by dead reckoning the
day before, Lat. 34.07.N. Long.
157.16 V.

At about 6:30 a. in., I, the mate,
was called by the cook, Oto, saying
that the cabin boy had stabbed the
captain. I ran up on deck at once,
where I met Louis Samuel shout- -

tug, "Mate, Mate, cabin boy stab -

bed captain!" I ran forward at
once, following Samuel. When I
came to the mainmast I heard the
second mate's voice from the don-

key room shouting for help. I ran

chest, trying to get the from
the Jean was then try-- J

iug to pull the

I hold of the once
helped him up the door- -

step. captain was by ull

peilrdncc dead by that time. The
second mate, after getting tho knife
out of the wound, put his hand
over it to stop the blood that was
oozing out from the wound. I
told one of the .Sailors to watch the
boy and not let him get up.

The second mate threw the knife
'away and helped take the captain

on top of the deck load. All the
'

sailors were around by that time. I

When we got the captain on top of
the deck load, the blood J

ped running and the captain was
dead by that time. We could not '

do nny more for him. I then got '

handcuffs and put on the boy and .

look him down in the pump-hol- e

and handcuffed him to a chain
around the mizzen-mas- t. I then
ascertained the position of the ves-

sel, jibbed the ship, and set the
for Honolulu.

Afterwards we washed the body
of the captain. Put alum nil over
his body. Got some alcohol down
his throat. Put some clean sheets
around him and put him in a box
covered with canvas outside. Coal-tarre- d

the canvns and the box in-

side; caulked the box outside and j

puttied the seams, trying pre- -

serve the body until we arrived in '

Honolulu.
As I considered the cook an ac-- !

complice of the boy, I him out
of the galley and nut one of the
sailors as cook, intending to keep
the helping on deck daytime
and locked up in a room forward
night-tim- e. II. MKYKR, Mate.

CI.AUDIt MONK'S STATKMKNT.

Between and 7 a. in., it was
my watch below at that time. I
heard the captain saying: "Give
me that knife." He repeated that
several times. I opened the scuttle
from the forecastle to the galley.
I saw the captain grappling with
the boy, bleeding from a wound in

the forehead. They were at that
time in the door between the galley
and the donkey room. I crawled
through the scuttle to assist the
captain. They were grappling
then. Both fell down, the boy
having the knife in the captain's
groin. I tried to get the knife
away from the boy and had my
hands cut in the attempt. The
second mate came shortly after-

wards. When the mate came I
helped lift the captain's body up on

the doorstep to the donkey room.
The mate then did give me a top-m- al

and told me to watch the boy
and not on any condition let him
fiet up. When I crawled through
the scuttle, the cook was in the
donkey room to her deck.
CLAUDU MOUK.

L'chtilcuce lu Orient.
Honolulu, Aug. 2. Dr. Cofer's

report on health conditions in the
Orient was as follows: July iS,

two cases of cholera at Kanagawa;
July 9, one death from cholera at
Tokyo; two cases of cholera at Na-

gasaki, no deaths; July 16, cholera
epidemic in Shanghi, one new case
of smallpox and twenty-nin- e deaths
from that disease; July 215
cases of cholera at Amoy; July 20,
seven cases of cholera and five
deaths from cholera in Kobe; July
12, eleven cases of cholera and
seven deaths at Hongkong, one
death from smallpox and one new
case, sixty-tw- o cases of plague and
fifty-on- e deaths. Dr. Cofer report-
ed that despite the precautions of
the Japanese health authorities
rlinlprn wns snrp;iiliiu 111 Tnnnn

and Honolulu could not too
, .. .. , ...f. p

health and safeguards to prevent
the entrance of the disease.

Turtucuosu Vines Injured.
Lisbon (Portugal), July 30. The

.cine ready for such an emergency.
better remedy is prepared than

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Kvery house-

hold should have a bottle at hand.
Oct it today. It may save a life.

The Hilo Drug Stoic .sells it.

down there at once. The captain continued bad, weather threatens to
was then lying on the doorstep to rui the Portuguese vintage mid
the donkey room with one hand the vines have been seriously

onto the cabin boy's shoul-- 1 jured by mildew.
der and the other hand holding
onto the cabin boy's left hand. Choi.KKA Imwntum should be

The cabin boy was lying partly ' guarded against, and prevented by

underneath the captain inside of treating the child at the first un-th- e

donkey room with a big carving usual looseness of the bowels,
knife in the captain's groin. The Mothers can not be too carefull
second mate was lying with his about this, especially in hot
knees on the top of the cabin boy's weather. They should have niedi- -

knife
boy. More

the captain clear of
cabin boy.

took captain at
and lift on

The ap- -

had stop- -

course

to

took

cook

6:30

13,

be
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Plantation Supplies of

r All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

New Trimmings,
Yokings, Etc.

I, Lit
DIsALEKS IN

3 TELEPHONE

4B

from the Coast. . . ,

A large line of the above Goods has been
received by S. S. Enterprise. . . .

Reduction in Silks
Our inventory shows a number of things that,

while of good value, have been slow selling. Thee
we are clem iug mil at nominal figures. Among them
are ... S I ly K S
Former Price 50c and 60c Now 25c

Flannels Konner Price 20c and 25c . now isle
Stocks formerly $1.00 Now 50c

A full lines of

ITTIVJS GROCERIES
constantly on hand

New .supplies by each boat

L. TURNER CO
LIAUTED

ip 'I'l'iwi ninH
U . --osrf a . j"IL 'i' . d JL ti
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Your
May
Need

ff For '
1 CutsI Burns
JL Druloooj Ornmps

Dtnrrhoon
All Dowol
rstrvt rtlntntn

Kit U f. rote, fnfe n4 qnlck remedy,
. . .,..

jdciob unli wnc

"PainKMev.
X Porry Davis'.
A Two el, S8c. and 60c.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. L'ntliiirliir, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martha Dm Is, Capt. McAHman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passnge apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Oo., Ltd.
AMI'.NTS, 1I1I.O.

Tim

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I,nvs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Jjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO. -

I'. I'HCK - PrciMcnt.
C. C. KltNNHUY Vicc-1'rc-

JOHN T. MOIK...3iitl Vlce-Pr-

C. A. hTOIIIH CnnhiiT.
A. 1. SUTTON Si crctary.

MK15CTOKS:

J.S.Cntiarln, John J. Orncc,
1'. S. I.) mini, II. V. ratten,
Wm. l'ullnr. W. II. Shlpinan.

Draw 153ccltune on
Honolulu The Brink of Ilnwnii, Itil.
San Fkancisco Wells Fargo & Co.Ilank
Nuw Vokk Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

Iondon Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong niul Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, anil will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
Isaacs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Till?

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : ; :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Callus a

Specialty

HOP WARN GO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers In Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TliLUi'HONH

ENTERPRISE

J CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing ami Job Work
neatly nuil quickly done. Ilorse-shoein- g

n specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on linud.
U. 12. HYRN12, Prop.

To make nJoili for a new"

supply, we offer the following

S1.50 BOOKS at
$1.00

Wildcrsmore Autrobus
In Hostile Red Altsheler
The Tower of Wyc.Babcoek
Manders Barron
Pine Knot Harton
The Puritans Hates
King's Knd Alice Urown
A New Way Around an

Old World... V. K. Clark
Wounds in the Rain Crane
An American Colonel.Cleinens
The Girl at the Half Way

House t Hough
Thrilling Days in Army

Life Korsyth
The Garden of Kden.. Howard
Robert Orange Ilobbcs
The Princess of Arcady

A. Henry
The Isle of Unrest... Merri man
The Son of the Wolf

Jack London
Southern Soldiers Stories

Kggleston

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wniauuenuc Street

NKW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

S. & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION
" MERCHANTS

...fire INSURANCE...

Dealers iu Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coifee and sugar.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
abo e steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points iu the
United Stales, and from New York by
au steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oocanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Ililo, Comprising tile

following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
llnrk RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Sprochcla & Bros. Co,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

IIilo, Hawaii,
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PUTT OPENS THE CAMPAIGN.

Visits President nt Hrtgnnioro nuil
Pledges Support or Delegates.

Oyster Hay, (N. Y.), July 30.
"President Roosevelt will have a
solid delegation from New York
State to the next Republican Na-

tional Convention."
This statement was made this

afternoon by Senator Thomas C.
Piatt of New York, after a con-

ference with the President at Saga-
more Hill. Senator Piatt was ac-

companied to Mr. Roosevelt's coun-

try home by Colonel George W.
Dunn of Binglintnpton, chairman
of the Republican State committee
of New York. The visit to the

I President was by appointment.
J During the two hours' conference
after luncheon both national mid
New York State politics were dis-

cussed. Senator Piatt briefly but
j comprehensively reviewed the poli-- ,

tical situation iu both the national
laud State fields. He already had
declared himself to be a supporter of
Mr. Roosevelt for the Presidential
nomination in 1904 mid he express-
ed the opinion that, barring serious
contingencies, the President would
be named to succeed himself. It
was in this connection that he made
the statement which he quoted at
the beginning of this dispatch. Mr.
Piatt assured Mr. Roosevelt that
perfect harmony existed among the
leaders and among the rank and
file ol the Republican party in New
York and that without doubt the
entire Republican ticket would be
elected this fall.

"Perfect harmony exists among
the leaders and among the rank
and file of the Republican party in
New York. President Roosevelt
will have a solid delegation from
New York State to the next Re
publican National Convention. He
will meet no opposition in his own
State."

In response to other inquiries,
Senator Piatt said, afteraiiiiouncing
the assumption of course that Gov
ernor Odell again would be renom
ina ted:

"Of course, the President has no
candidate for Lieutenant Governor.
He is urging the claims of no man."

In the brief conversation it was
said by Mr. Piatt that he under-
stood Governor Odell in a few days
would visit the President at Saga-
more Hill to discuss New York
affairs.

PARIS RIOTS.

Closure of Church Schools En-

rages French Populace.

. Paris, July 27. The Place dc la
Concorde was packed today by
noisy demonstrators who gathered
to show their antagonism toward
the policy of the Government iu

the closure of church schools. The
socialists took advantage of the op
portunity to riot and there was
much disorder, many rows between
the socialists and the police and
about one hundred arrests. Many
people were injured in the charges
of cavalrymen.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Woodruff,
the Marquis de Castellauc and Mr.
St. John Gaffney were driving
through the Place dc la Concorde
when their carriage was surrounded
by a mob which jeered and hooted
because they wore silk hats. The
cavalrymen rescued them with diff-
iculty. Al another part of the place
.1 meeting was held by a number of

aristocratic ladies to denounce the
Government's treatment of the
sisters. The Countess de Mun, the
Haroness Heilli, Madame Reille and
Madame Ponunerroi, a friend of
the Duchess D'Orleans, were the
leaders of the meeting. For the
first time in the history of France
nristocratic women promenaded the
Champs Klysces to shouts of "Vive
la Liberie, Vivcnt les soettrs."

Throat Sore? There's no tell-

ing what a sore throat will do if
you give it "right of way." Un-

certain remedies often cause dan-

gerous delay. Make a cure sure
with Pain-Kii.j.h- u, known for
half a century as a specific for sore
throat, croup, coughs, and all kin-

dred troubles. Keep it by you for

an emergency. It never fails.

Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price

25c. and 50c.

(JllABlllEItLAIK A HlClt MAN,

Suffering From RcciirrliiR Attacks
. of Heart Disease.

London, July 27. Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain's condition is
again giving serious concern to his
friends and grave rumors are cur
rent.

It is stated upon trustworthy
authority that ever since Mr. Cham
berlain was hurt in a cab accident
on July 7th he has recurring at-

tacks of irregular heart action.
The cardiac troubles are so serious
that last week he was examined by
three eminent specialists in heart
affections, and after a consultation
they forbade him to resume work
iu the House of Commons last
Thursday, as he had proposed to
do. It is probable that the special-
ists feared the effect of the exciting
scenes which would be certain to
take place upon his reappearance
iu Parliament.

KITUHKNKR'S NEW TITLE.

lie Is (Jazetted u Viscount of Thren
Places Widely Separated.

London, July 29. Mnny pages
of the "Gazette" today are filled
with Lord Kitchener's final dispatch
on the Hoer war and his mention of
officers and men who distinguished
themselves while he was in com-
mand in South Africa. The same
issue announces the grant to him of
a new title as "Viscount Kitchener
of Khartoum and of the Vaal and
of Asphall, in County Suffolk."

Americans Win Distinction.
Paris, July 30. General Patrick

A. Collins, Mayor of Boston, has
been appointed an officer of the
Legion of Honor, and Paul Capdc-vill- c,

Mayor of New Orleans;
Thomas St. John, an attorney of
New York, and Mr. Dueven, a
merchant of New York, have been
appointed Chevaliers of the Legion.

Treaty With Chlnn Approved.
Loudon, July 30. The new com-

mercial treaty between Great Britain
and China was approved at a con
ference held at the Foreign Office
today. It is expected that the
Government will now sanction the
conclusion of the treaty.

lloers Return to TrnnsTnnl.
Hamilton (Bermuda), July 29.

The steamship Rosslyn Castle
sailed for South Africa today with
the first party of returning Boers,
numbering 350 persons, on board.

. -

London Tramway Extension.
London, July 29. The London

County Council hns sanctioned
large extensions to the tramway
system of London, costing nearly
,2,000,000.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect March 1, 1902,

Passenger Trains, IJxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3

A.M. I'.M.
7:00 3:30
7:20 3:50
7:30 4:00
7:45 4:15
8:00 4:30

A.M. I'.M.
8:00 3:30
8:20 3:50
8:30 4:00
8M5 4:i5
9:00 4:30

Mxd.
A.M.
Ii:oo
Ii:20
II 40
12:00

Pas.
A.M
9:00
9:20
940

io:oo

No. .jNo.6

STATIONS
A.M I'.M.

IV Illlo ar 9:3 6:00
ar...01na Mill...ar 9HO 5:40
ar Keaau ar 9:00 5:3"
ar... Fcrudnlc...ar M5 5:iS
ar..Mouut. V'w.dv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M.

Iv Hilo ar 10:30 6:00
ur...01naMill...ar IOUO 5 Mo
ar Keaau ar 10:00 S:3
ar... Ferudnlc ...ar S:i5
ar..Mouut. V'w..lv 9:30 5:00

FOR PUNA Mxd.
Thursday, P.M.

Iv Hilo nr 2:00
ar...Qlaa Mill...nr 1:40
ar l'alioa ar 1:20
ar Puna Iv 1:00

Sunday. Pas.
P.M.

iv Ililo ar 4X5
ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:'S
ar Pahoa ar 3M5
ar Puna lv

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Fare
Ironi ililo for the round trip JS. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest iu Hawaii, virgin forests of ko.i
and wild ferns, and through many coifee
farms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot iu
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
swimming iu the famous Hot Springs
and resting on the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Excursion tickets between nil points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following .Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. LAMUF.RT, R. R. HLGIN,
Superintended. C, 1 & T, A,

A

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest coun

try In the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to ad-

vertise it In this department, Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com
munity outside of Ililo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo nt an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane nud vegetables arc extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Houokna annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis-

charge nud receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney nt Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRF.F.NFIF.LD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians nud Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAUM Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKF.1CAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C. 15. nud Architect.

AH FOO RICSTAURANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tni-lo- r.

Coifee Saloon nud Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMF.S Dealer in Genernl
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GKO. KAIZRR Prop. Honoknn Stables
Staging and Teaming nt reasonable
rates iu ICohal.i, Hamakua nud Ililo
districts; boarding n specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. K. HALL-lct- . -- Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance front

being the chief port of South Kohnla
through which Waitnea and Puako Plan-

tations receive nud ship their Ircight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far ns
Houokna by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORK Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawnihac View Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGli WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., nud Light House
Keeper

SOUTH KOX.V.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Ououli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists nud Visitors. Keulakckua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Coeds,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS
waii, takes orders for Hcd steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

&.

called the

ropeans and

cation of paper at

NORTH

Comprises fic sugar plantations, viz:
Hawi, Union Mill, Kohala, Hnlawn and
Niulll niul the extensive areas of the
Woods' slock ranch. Mnhukona is the
port from which runs the Kohnla Rail-roa- d

connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
nud Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Makes suits iu latest
style.

S. NAKA

J.C. HUROKSS-PainU- tig, Graining, Pa- -
iw iimiiKmiK nun decorating.

UCli I YAMA-Ilarbe- r-II a I r c u t n n 1
Shave In best style.

HALAVA Joaquin .ablau Dealer iu
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
bliocs, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULH Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro- -
ccries, 1 lifts, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUH CO. First Class Hotel
Livery, Hnck and

Freighting. Meets steamers regn- -

liUIJ ilL iUltllUKOUIl.

KUKUIHAELE.

Is the most northern
of the Hamakuii plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley n distance of sixty tiiiks from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingerale.

J. G. JONUS Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. MCKAY-Hee- r. -- Saloon Handles Primo

QUONG CHONG CO.-De- nlers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Funcy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamuolalp- roT

Alan elevation of 2700 feet between
Mauna Kea and the Kohnla mouutaius,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles front Houokna, is the fertile plain
of Wnimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products. This is the centre of the
Parker Runch.over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

GARDF.NS
w ill deliver by wagon or Kiniiu fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

INOUWF, First Class Hair Dresser and
Harber.

SAMUEL K. PUA and
I Notary Public.

PA II LA.

T. C. WILLS Denier iu General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE nt Niue
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitulity.

GENERAL

KeaiakekuaTlLv

WAIMKAVF.Gin,AHLR

Rand made Saddles and Rarnc$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I,

THE WORLD NEWS GO.
P. O. BOX 97

The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper
WORLD NEWS.

KOHALA.

KUKUIHAF.LU

Attorney-nt-La-

to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there arc few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with Eu

Americans.

Accommodations,

The object of the journal is

Hilo.

For this reason the leading Chinese merchants of the
Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi

a Chiuese

Watchmaker.

A

Mr. H. Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
education has beeeu employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The oflices of the newspaper are on Front Street, Bow
Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W.
K. Akana or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the new publishing company are W. K.
Akana, president ; H. Jackson, editor ; Lau On, reporter; L,.

Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kec, directors,

.i.

n
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